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" Vice" Pf~~d~nt
Of I[utia Due
Here Tomorrow
"-.
KABUL, July 9. (Bakbtar).-
An agricultural seminar WAS open·
~d by the Ministry of Agriculture
and It rigation Thursday momiDg.
The seminar held in the Ministry's
auditorium will study the improve-
ment of wheat production.
In addition to Afshan and forelan
experts from the Manistry of Alri-
culture and ~rrigation, experts from
tbe United Nations and Rural De-
velopment department are also par-
IIcipating. ~
Agticullural films Will be mown
to the participantl. Thoy will &110
be taken for practical observations
to the/Ministry's experimcntallarms..
Ministry Opens Seminns
On Wheat Production
Mrs. Gandhi left New Delhi
Thursday night after broadcast-
ing her' plan 'and distributing co-
pies of it 10 Soviet and British
Mrs. Gandhi Arrives In UAR
After Announcing Six-Point
Vietnam Peace Plan Thursday
CAIRO, July 9, (Reuter).-
India's Prime Miulste. Mrs. india Gandhi began her three-nation
tOUl---a mission enhaneed by the six-point Vietnam peace pllUl she
announced Thursday night.
After II weekend of talks withdlplomatic representatives. She.
President Nasser in Cairo and was greeted by UAR Prer~ner
PreSIdent Ttto m YugoslaV1a, Mrs. Zakaria Mohieddm on her amval
Gandhi is due to fly to Moscow at Cairo airport aboard an air
next Tuesday. India Boeing.
The S.Jviet Umon was one of On F'l iday Mrs. Gandhi on
the main targets ot her Vietnam Cairo television stressed the .ex-
appeal. She urged that Brita,in cellent Indian-Egyptian relations
and the Soviet Union, as co-chalr- and said she hoped they would be
men of the 1954 Geneva Confer- strengthened even further be-
ence "In Indochina, should now cause hath countnes were work-
reconvene It so as to end the ing for the same values: . . .
Vietnam war. She also saw an exhlblt10n m
honour o[ her 'late father, fanner
Prime Minister JawahadatNehru.
Mrs. Gandhi began pohltcal talks
. with President Gamal Abde,l Nas-
ser at Nasser's private residence
Friday night. .
Nasser had a 75 minute meet-
ing with Mrs. Gandhi at the Kub-
beh Palace, wbere she is staYing,
Friday morning.
Meanwhile the U.S. State De-
partment welcomed the proposals
by Mrs. Gandhi for a Vietnam
peace conference. . .
Mrs. Gandbi urged that BrItam
and tbe Soviet Union should re-
convene an immediate meetmg
of the Geneva conference to dis-
cuss an end to the Vietnam War.
TH.ey are the co-chairman of the
conference.
She aiso called for a cessation
of bombing of North Vietnam and
a halt to ground warfare; with~
drawal at all foreign forces and
Insulation of Vietnam from for-
eign influences, after which the
country should be neutraJised.
Mrs Gundhi also said Thurs-
day she sees no purpose nor any
good III India's stramed relations
WIth neIghbormg Pakistan and
called for new efforts toward nor·
mal relations.
She .. id it is her desire that
the lunited peace agreement sign-
ed between India and Pakistan in
Tashkent, Soviet Union, last Jan~
uary henld a new era In relations
between the two countries.
Mrs. Gandhi reiterated in her
radio :"condcast to her nation that
India desires "discussions at any
level" ltJ conSider implementina
normaltsation moves called for in
the Tashkent declaration.
"Let t here be a greater and
freer m;'lvement of people and
flow of lOfonnatlon across our
borders," she said in what appear-
ed to be a call for an exchange
of journalists, one point called for
in the declaration.
A summit meeting among
India, UAR and Yugoslavia is to
be held in New Delhi between
Oct. 21 and 25, it was omcia11y
announced in New Delhi Thurs~
day.
.'
,
They called on aU governments
"to do everyth'jng they can to
put an end to U.S. aggression in
Vietnam, to do away _with the
seat of war in Southeast Asia, to
secure a relaxation of tension and
nonnalisation of relations."
,Reuter Adds: .
On the question of miJitary
blocs the statement sald it was
necessary to undertake . measures
for the lessening of military ten-
sion in Europe. 'IIThe radical way
to do this would be concomilAnt abo~.
lilian of the existing military aI-
!lances-the present posllions
make this possible."
The Warsaw Pact government
,had shown that if NATO ceased
to exist Ute Warsaw treaty lost
its validity and the two aUiances
Contd. on page 4
KABUL, July 9, (Bakhtae}.-The
following were received in audience by
HIS Majesty the Kmg during the week
cnding July 7.
Nour Ahmad Etemadi. the First
Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of
Foreign Affain, Abdul Satar Shahzi,
the Second Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Interior; Dr. Abdul Hakim
Tablhl, Abdul Majid Zabuli, General
Mohammad Sayeed, the commander of
the Kandahar Garmon; Attaullah
Nasser ZIO, the Afghan Ambassador in
New DeIhl: and Mohammad Karim
Nazeeh: the Afshan, Commercial re-
presentative in Meshad.
ARYA VISITS GARDEZ
GAROEZ, July 9, (Bakhtar).-Moh-
ammad Nazim' Arya, Deputy Minister
or Information and Culture, after arri-
val here Thursday visited the local
Bakhthr Agen'cy office, radio, printing
prc.ss. 'and tim ,office of the Jnformation
and' Culture Department.
He laler fixed tlic site for the Infor·
malioo and Culture Department in the
Shari Naw Gardcz.
Royal Audience
PrIme Minister Mobammad Hasblm MalwlUIdwal tnspects one of the
the MalIstan area Friday.
nam Thursday. They also dodged
Migs and missiles and knocked out
four torpedo boals.
In·., day or furious air action,
,two J\mericun planes were abot
down. The pilot Qf one was res-
cued. the other is missing.
The major navy attack of the day,
announced Thursday, was on the
Vital oil storage complex two miles
nPl1hweSI of Haiphong,
South Vietnam's head of state,
Gcneial Nguyen Van Thieu .Friday
suggested there should be an inva~
sian ot Ihe Norlh if Ihis proved the
only way to end the war.' •
In J. spee<;b at a graduation cere-
mony for new officers at Thu Duc
mUitary academy near Saigon,
General Thieu praised U.S. bomb-
ing nids against North Vietnam's
vital' fuel depots: '
North Vietnam however announc-
ed that ten United Stales planes
(Conld. on page 4)
JO
he
AI•
The people of Moqor expressed
their gO'ldwill to the pians and
projects prepared by tbe govern-
ment ior their uplIft.
Maiwandwal said that the gov-
ernment, in accordance with the
guidance and instructions of His
Majesty and Hs own policy state-
ment w~lcomes the trust of the
people and the cooperation of the
Parliament.
Prime Mmister Maiwandwal
said balEtnced growth was one of
the main aims of his government.
His government will not surren-
(Cootd. on page 4)
"Tllere is a slang expression In the
United States which may be apt to
this situalioQ...... It is that one ought
10 put up or shut up (acl or ,top
talking) on a given subject, he said.
According to a Cetka report so,me
American pilots captured after raids
on Norlh Vietnam may face de-
mands for a death ,sentence against
"them. '
The agency said campniBn by
North Vielnllme~ ,people to bring
U.S" pilots before a military trihu~
oal was launched three days - ago
and was showing some concrete "te..
suUs" , ,
Observers in Hanoi said tpomble
Clates opening a trial of $he captur·
cd airmen could be_ July 20, the an-
hiversary of Ibe signing of the'
Geneva agreetnenti· on Indo-China, or
August 4, second ~nivef'l8!)' U.S. raids
against North4 Vieiniln, cl~a said,
U8. figbter-bombers bIaslcd' .oil.
rail and missile sites jn Norlh Viel-
Dr. Zaklr Hussain
,
House of the Indian Parliament until
, 19S7.
He has also served as a m~
of the executive, bOard of UNESCO
in 'Paris anCi .....member· be the univcr.~'
sity education ~aim1Won of India.:
He was el~...:u -ViCC"President oj
India In May 1962.
He is tbe author of several books
both in Englisb ana in Urdu.
Jirgah' Colnmtttees
Hold' Sessions
KABUL. July 9, (Bakhlar).-'
Some committee of the Wolesi J ir-
gah mel Thursday,
In the Committee on . N;ihonal
Defence the formation of Ihe hte-
racy c'orps was discussed
In its session, the Committee on
PakhtuOlstan discussed matters re-
lated to il
In the Committee of Public Works
and CommUOlcatIon the auction
of the: state property was debated.
The Deputy Minister of Public
Works appeared before the com-
mittee and ansYlered quesllons on
the aUClion of goods.
Etemadi, Anwari Study
Repair of Schools
KABUL. July 9, (Bakhtar).-Nour
Ahmad Etemadi, the First Deputy
Prime Minister and the Minister of
ForeIgn Affair;, l1ccompanied by Dr.
Mohammad Osman Anwari, the Minis-
ter of Education, and the President of
House construction of the Ministry of
Public Works and the president of
construction In the M'inistry of educa-
tion visiled some Icbool buildings and
issued instructions for their repair,
Thursday.
GENEVA. July 9, (APl.-Thc
. Unih::d States. told the Soviet Union
Thursday "to put up or shut up" on
the war in Vietnam.
Arthur Goldberg, U.S. delegate to
the United Nations. made the re~
mark in a sharply worded· reply 10
Soviet repre&entative A. S. Tchis-
tyakoY, Who hud repeated the,.
charges of "U.S. aggreSSIon against
the Peace-Iovmg people of Viel-
n'am.'·
Goldberg cxpresse4' deep regret
for what he called "the lotally irre-
'levant and ritualistic diatribe by a,
, SovIet' rcp.resenhUive,. regardless of
the forum' arid regardless 'of the ap- _
I?ropriatencss' ~of the forum."
,Th~ IU.S: delegate accused tb.
Soviet Ullion of..blocking discussion
of Vietnam in the UN ."Sei:urity .
'Co,uncil and refusing· to ;reconvene
the Geneva Conference on the for-
mer' French 'lndo"Cftina, USSR is
co-chairman of ,this body.
By A StalJ Writer
KABUl. July 9 -Dr. Zakir
Hussain, the Vice-President of
...rndia. will arrive here tomorrow at the
Invitatron of Prime Minisler Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwai.
'Born on February 8, 1897 at Hydera-
bad (Deccan). Dr. Hussain was educat-
ed at Jslamie High School Etawa (U.P.).
He received his Ph 0 degree from the
UniverSity of Berlin.
Dr. Hussc:in was the Vite-PrCliidcnt
of the Atiaorh Muslim UnivCIllity
{194K-56l and a memher of the Upper
U.S. Swimmers
. Present'- Final
Demonstration
, .
Bri.tain, France
.Agree To Build
:Chc;ln,n,d Tu~nel
.. ." '. ,-.. ..~ ... ,:. ..
LONDON, July 9, (DPA).-Bri-
lain and France have agreed (0 go
. ahead with the long·standing tunnel
project to link the two countries
under the English channel.
A final· communique - issued last-
night after French Premier Georges
Pompidou's three..<fay visit to Lon-
don faid the project was still sub-
ject to the condition that Ihe' method
of construction could be agreed on
mutuaUy acceptable terms.
The governments agreed to meet
to discuss the' proposed tunnel un-
der the .34 kilometre-wide cbannel,
as soon as tbe Anglo-French com-
missions report on the project was
completed. '
They also agreed to go ahead
with the "concorde" supersonic air-
craft transport. keeping a close eye
on its costs.
On East-West relations, Porn'
pldou and British Prime M mister
Harold Wilson agreed thaI in Europe
a new relationship between the
countncs of East and West ond a
geneflll relaxation of tenslon bad
begun, and that this trend should
be encouraged. ~
As regards Vietnam. the Ministetli
agreed tbat ..settlement could only be
reached through negotiations on the
basis of the independence of Vlet-
nqm and non-interference- in its in-
ternal affairs in confor:mly with the
1954 Geneva agreements.
They a'lso agreed to maintain
contacts with one another and the
re:maining five members of tbe
European Economic Community pos-
sible British entry to the EEC.
Concerning NATO. the commu-
nique said that the BnlIsh Prime
Minisler bad emphaSIsed thaI Bri-
·tain would continue to see" practi-
cal ways to retain French parJicipa-
tion 'io the Atlantic alliance, after
French, President Charles de Gaulle's
decision ,to Withdraw from the
NAT~ integrated command.
KABUL. July ~. (Bakhlarl.-
American swimmers gave their Inst
performance at 4 pm. Thursday at
the swimming pool of the Military
Club.
Abdul Salar Shahzi, the Second
Deputy Prime M tnlstC'f and the
Minister of Inlerior. some other
memben of the Cabinet. Generals
of the Royal Army, some members
of the Parhament. diplomats and
Afghan athletes. watched the perfor·.
mance.
At the end of the performance,
General Abdul Karim Seraj, the
Presidenl of the Afghan Olympic
Federation presented the American
swimmers with a trophy as a mo-
mento of their visit to Afghanistan.
The captain of the American team
in return presented to Seraj the em·.
blem of the American Swimming
Federation.
~GON. JlIIy 9, (Reuter}.-A speci;U
military disciplinary trjbunal loday "e-
gan questionin.a the 'lve generals strip·
ped of their cOmmands during the re-
cent B"uddhist revolt in. SOuth Vietnam's
'northern tactical zone. informed._ sources
~i4· . " , .
, :rhe bearing, was tnlUng place in pri-
vata inside -the.l " heavj1y-guarded head~!
quutera of the jdlot eenenal staff near
. Saiaon alrb...:
"Amona the'" 20 generals· comprising
the tribunal art Air, Vice-Marshal'
.' Nauyen Cao Ky, the PrilJle Minister,
'J1nd . Lleutcnant..(lon~ral Nguyep Van
'nJeu, tbe chief of state. the sources
,said. -
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By A Staff Writer
Prorincial
Press
Gbauu a DOIY Sgnayee In a rcecnt
editorial Itresses the lDlportant ~01C of
teachclI m soaety and ur,ca that they
be. BJven the moral and lioancial IUp-
rport they need to perform theU' Job
Will
i The paper notes that te8cbm m our
FC)unlry parliculady fho~ n the pro
VJJ:ICCI lIve In poor cond lions TbCU'
saianel arc not comparable to t6elJ'
mponslb hues
The editor suggests the autboflOel
concerned rev cw the financial pollllon
of the teachers Eaptclally they should
make sure no excuse s brought wben
they arc ent tied to be promoted wbere
a pay ncrease s nvolved
In the lame l&SUe of dally Sanayee
ID the reaction column a complaint s
made about tho high pr co of meat in
Ihe e Iy of Ohazol
TIle wr t. Faham Ohnznawi n
qu res whetber tbe munlc pal cor
'porat on works for the benefit and wcl
rare of the people and f t does then
what s gn fieant mcuUTes the corpora
ton ltas so far takeo ror the good of
the public?
The paper suggests (hat the mun c pal
corpomt an should first of all pay at
tent on to cantrall og the pr ce of food
commod t os n the bazaar part cularly
of meal
Do. Iy E elaq publ shed n Heral.,
carr es a wr fe-up nqu nng about the
shortage of home made textiles n the
prov nee
The wr ter Ehran says Ihe supply
of tellllie products from Gulbahar and
Pul Khumr docs not match the ever
nc cas ng demand by the people as a
resul of wh ch there s nol only an
acute sho lag~ or the products n the
markets of Herat bUI a black market
has also been created by hoarders
m sus Dg the great d~mand for the
products
The wr ter u ges the textile author
I es 10 se~ that an adequat~ supply
of the c products s prov ded so that
th~ lIegal ac v t es of hoarders are
stopped
Do. Iy E elaq Islam carr es an arucle
n wh ch Ihe need for ~stabl 9h ng an
ce mok ng plant n II e Cty of H~rat
s suggested
The writer Wn cd Heraw notes that
Heral gets very hot n Ihe summer and
people have d fficuhy n ke'6p ng th ng&
cool
The wr ter notes that n some pro
v nc.es, for nstance n Kandahar ce
mak ng plants have been 8et up Why
shouldn t we have suah 11 planl n the
c Iy of Herat where we have a good
number of well 10 do people nqu res
the wr ter
He suggests that the mUD c pal ty
should lake the IOlbat ve and mport a
plant wh ch would not only help the
peqple but also be a source of Income
for the Corporal on tself
D3Jly Bedar published D Ballth
devotes Its cd tor 0.1 to the &emmar for
v llagc school teacher, cceenlly beld
ID the prov nee
The paper feels that su~h a scm nar
s very useful to those teachers who
want to mprovc the r methods of tea
chinS
Balkh schools arc now on a two
months summer vocation and 10 order
a make use of tb s vocaUon the Edu
callao Directorate dec ded to &rrango
Ihe sem nar for leachers Furthermore
the teachers w II have the chance to
outl ne the r problems and find ways to
overcome them The scm nar was at
tend~d by 65 I~achers from Village
schools
10 the same SSue do Iy B de a CArr e,
an art cle wh ch adv ses .-... 1
a d r-'p e to see
actor as Soon as they first feci 1I
r The wr ter Mahmoud says thal un
Orlunale Y most of our people are
reluClllnt 0 see doctors TIl 1
s re uctance
s based on Iwo fnctors E th hlh ok th er t ey
e r s ckness s not ser ous or
else Ihey do no want to sec the doc
tor nl all Ether aU tude s dangerous
The wr ter expresses the hope that
people w II not h~s tate to sec a doc
tor wh~n th~y feel II
Da Iy 'sanayee n IS recent lsaue
pledges to make mprovements n U
arl des and layout
The paper r~fers 10 Ih~ sem nar tor
Journal sts h~ld c~cenlly n Kabul under
Ih~ ausp c:es of the MID stry of Infor
mOl on and Culture through the ass It
a c~ of thc Thomson Foundat on of
Gr~at B la n
Th~ paper commends the ucranae
m~nt or the scm nar and exp~ses
pleasur~ over IS success
Ahhough the profess on of news
pape wr I ng has a long backgroundIn Afghan sIan bas c Journal sm techo
ques have only recently been n'traduced
'0 th s country through the establ sh
menr of a Department of Journal sm
at the College of Lclten
The ed tor of the paper who partici
pated In the Journal un scm Dar together
w th other ed tors: o( prov nc at news
papers promIses that w th the help of
the new methods learned there he w 11
do h s best to make the paper more
nterestms He urges th.e M n sUy of
Informat on and Culture 10 help the
cd tors n Overcom n8 the c problems
In the same WUe of do. Iy Sanayee n
an. arucle by Pnbam Ghaznawl thc
people are asked not to let tbe corrupt
to carry on theU' Hcgal activit ca.
Aftec slvmg a short account of how
deeply bnbcry and corrupt on 8[e
rooted IQ our 80C cry ~ .$uuests that
Ihe only ~y to curb th s ev I .. With
Ihe help of)the people themselves The
papcr says ur people should. have tho
couraaQ to, p the corrupt by report
Ina them to lC authonties concerned
A number of d plomat c sources
both n Geneva and UN were of
the vew lhat the tone of Thant s
press conference was negative On~
saId he had thougbt all aloos U
Thant s final answer would be no
Potot og to the personal reasons
offic 01 reasons and pollical reasons
that the Secretary General sa d
would govern b s declSlon another
source sa d that two of these the
personal and poll I cal clearly were
negatJve
The racl Ibat V Thant had or g
nally announced h s mtentlon by the
end of June and has deferred the
dec slon unt I about tile end of
August was considered n some
quarters as a further nd cat on he
would not stand again
Marriage Bonds
Score Double No
WASHINGTON July 9 (AP)-
How do you get to be a spy for the
US Central lntelll1gence Agency?
Answer an advertisement In a
trade magAZlne says Evcmng Star
reporter Ernest Ostro who descnb-
ed Wedn~day how be almost got to
be one
HIS IroOOle was he IS too happily
marned he ""rQte Ostto found thiS
route to the cloak and.-dagger bust
ness he sa d when job hunting some
months ago he answered a trade
magaz ne ad for
A newsman exper eneed 10 com
mUDIty and mternational affairs
fluent n languages and prepared to
accept a chaJleng n8 asSignment
abroad w th J beral pay benefits and
mov ng expeoses No l1gbtwe ghts
need apply the ad stressed
He wrole n about the Job Ostro
sa d and weeks laler received a
letter say og the Central Intelligence
Agency..had sponsored the.d and
asked that he go to Ann Arbor
M ch gan for a cbat
The message was 5 gned by a per
sonnel (epresental ve for the CIA
OSlro said and It urged that do-
ta Is be kept confidenUal
Well astra went on the lim
109 was wrong aDd he never d d
get to see the personnel man but
d d talk '0 him by telephone and
the conversal on be related went
Ike th s
We re very nterested n you
the man swd how do you get
along Wlth your Wife?
Fme Ostro rept ed caught
somewhat off base
That s too bad the man said
We re really looking for someone
who II Dol getting alona too well
WIth his Wife Are you sure th niS
IrealIY are all that rosy between you?Well we re )oolong for some
one who wants to leave h s family
for two years maybe more Like
somebody who s .gewng a divorce.
ThaI would he Idcal.
Do you oreally have 10 ahandon.
your family for lwo yean to get
thIS lob 'WIth the CIA7 My wife IS
Eoglisb aod I could leave h<f over
there With he< family aod YlSlt them
sometimes maybe?"
No that wouldn t be 100 sood
You sec walt a mmute. You said
your WIfe JS ~7·
TIilIJ s ngb,t EDglim»
"That I not too load Has she
appl ed for Arnencan cltIzcnshlp?
No
Does she pilln to?
No
Tliat really makes It
the man repliCa. Hard to
along With a fore gn spduse
But the Bntish:.are on Dur., sldel'
OotIO remarUtL
I guess so but you never know
In any case we don t like our agents
to have any foreIgn WIVes
Or any wives at all It would
5CCm Ostro Interjected
Nnw that: the rItual was over
Ma!Jl.y. b0116~ 'juml\ed on to her
back. J'QUl'lsts" fcl11i/wed sUII All
"{Coiiii/ pn Paa4 4)
Perhaps 800 eggs drop~ mto
the p.t before she ceased laymg
and as fasl as she laId Ihem the
Malaya took them out of the pIt
The flippers began agam sic.
wJy and cfumslly f.lImg m the
lromcally empty pit For half an
hO\lr We watched that lumbenng
turtle gl;Ult trylDg to erase all
traces of her egg laymg the sand
scooped up alld thrown in all dl
reellons by her fore flippers At
last she lay exhausted
12 COns denog Mshon stan bema
an a8ncuttu~1 cOuntry and preseo.t1~
1av ng a fooil .borlaae the country
undoubtedly need. morc trained peD-'
pic n asr culture than in any othcr
field Unfortunately o.t present the
It>west number oC students Rre enrolled
in the Faculty of Asr culture Cartn n
techo ques need to be developed to
encourage marc students to study o.gr
cultur~ Th s year the Faculty had
enough n the r budget., nnd matc than
enough other tench ng fne: hUes to
take 60 Freshmen students the pre
sent Freshmen class enrolment is 38
Accord ng 10 tbe past expc:nenc:es 2S
10 30 students m ght be expected to
pass the freshm~n class succ~ssfuny
and one can, guess how many of them
w 11 graduate at the end of Ihe fourth
year
13fo Most or the aradua es or the
Facul y of Agr culture arc 001 very
well qua tied to conduct research works
on he Cllper menial rarms Certa n
programme should be worked oul that
would g ve the students some prD.ct cal
tea [lmg n expc:nmcntal procedures be
fore they graduate It, hoped that
th s problem would be solved to a
large extent after the new Rules and
Regulat on6 of the Faculty or Agr col
ture s approved by the Senale of the
Un vcrs ty of Kabul Much progress
has been made alrendy n th s area.
and more should be made wh~n the
new Faculty Farm 9 completed
to the people In the l'kralnlan capital during
At mldmght I could sland It na
long~r and I ~eft the tounstlr to
~trol the beach 9"" my own Iadolt wailled far wher). IlJ1; oldllllloY a slranger startled me
by appearmg o",i-'of the dark
neas l\Illd whispering In my. ear
Adal Penyu (Have tuttle)
Ada" Ada tuan he answered
Ada tuan he 8Ilswa;od
By Ihe tIlDe we amv.ed the
creature haq;<\i!teaol' le'f.t the""ea
She was mOYlDg ..uo;wW,!ela1lng.
great tracks b8lstnd >he. liked!:>.
t01Jk S/Je w ... at least SIX ,feeli'
from snbut to- postenor wItIr a
By NI)I'Dlllil cSheny she stared as US she was m ac
The eggs of the giant leather cord With the sett1mg-fixed n
backed ·turtle look like dented the traditIon of centurIes and
pmg pong bliIls and they <lell .11 SUSpiCIOUS of the whIte mtruder
the market nf Millay,a at DlDe (ThIS was of course a mistaken
dollars a hundred Idea The lealherY turtle and Its
This IS the commercial SIde of seekers are now a source of m
a remarkable evenhthe yearly come to tile vlllagers and she was
appearance on a small stnp of ObvlouSly vlewmg us as prospec-
Malayan beach of that giant 'Sur tlve chents.)
vlvor )f the past. the leather- The evenmg carne 10 thick and
backed lurtle Tli",iIate that over hot-nothmg new thIS At 10 we
took the dmosaltt passed oyer started off in my car the first m
this SpeCies butJher.'lbreedIilg. pIa. the field but soon a convoy of
'CeS ""ye ahtunk to one..-the tcurlSts was followmg behmd us
beach beside the tinY Malay SIeepmg villages were caught m
fIshing VIllage of lRanmu ~ our car headlights one two
the State of Trengglll1lL three Vlllages and when we stop-
Nothmg IS kJIown pI the muile ed It was qUIte dark
of the specIes but oDee.. year 'l'wo Malays were waiting pa
dur)Jlg tbe swnml!r' months the ltentJy al the edge of the Village
!female leaves :the, dePth of the to take us through the long grass
China. Sea andocautiously api>" to the beach Once there the
'rOacl1es:t1ie ~res of distant Trell bargamlDg began The Mal"ys
'Ilganu (<<JO nilles from the now offered to find penyu (turtle)
independent 'C,ty of$lnglP\lre) to for us You not see You no flj1d
lay Iiet- eftgs m the darliiless of II1 da.rk So We paid up and sat
the RIght 1iilhappily on a slraw mat the
It 18 not b""l/O M!bY Uri. tparti stars m the sky proVldmg thef1llar strip of troPIcal beach "" only light the sea dark and rest
chosen ub' the gw.nt turtl~ leSs beyond All WII8 silent It
thJs:;strlp,~jBtit1w~~ seemed like a great hoax The
re85Op.1 these; rell... .,f.~~ past turtles would not come
:neY!!~ :fail ltdll'11tum
We ~rI'ived at}R&nt!l\...AIlidIsilll
;the aftemoonu,DI:I:!i:lia, Q~'1I,!!ili·
1nllUlP' sutvey oflthe turt1lMbtiach,
when u;:e,';llWl "was stl1l liIllhiilO
~he 'SkY 'Wlilay hoUseS stoOd On
piles 100kJIjg out to sea and palms
waved their heads 30 'feet above
tbem
AS far as the eYe could see the
golden heach: stretc./Jed It was
hoI Idyllic and absolutely empty
An old Malay lady with a sarong
hea.d-dress appe8X\ll! and watch
ed US from behmd beached Ma1~
fishing boats
In her perfeCt lmmoflllity as
Ftench~dl!lltChartes de Gaulle talks
hlsree9t~~otMSbw~~nloa
I ....----------:t."-------
'J.lhe. mum, <tP1Uie Giant Leather-Backed Turtle
great horny shield and powerful
fo,e n ppers
Errall ally sbe hOlSted herself
up the ncl ned beach At last
toppmg the rise she moved slow
Iy look ng for a SUitable nestmg
place We shaded our torches
watchmg She began diggmg
Moved oft Began agam
She probably we,ghed a ton
After every fe" lurches forward
she paused for breatb Tben With
out warnmg powerful fhppers
scooped away the sand until a
rough and ready p t had been
dug
An Impatient Malay lay
s leolly behind the turtle I sa\v
h m place h1s hand near the local
reg on aod suddenly the first
clutch of eggs fell hoI on hIS
hands Long streamers of gelati
noUs te3.rs fanned and hung from~
the creature s eyes and dunngq
the whole process she iro'lltedi
and g""ped as if 10 pam
It was a painful busmess-for
her and for us Her braaih:blew
cavernously In her throat anti me
seemed some how more out of
our element than she d.d
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U~ESCO: B~
Approves Budge~
The nod 1ICSS10n of uNEStOO s
Execut ve Board has Just concluded oncr
month of mc:etiDgI. a largo part-of
which was devoted to the atudy of the..::
Orgm snUOD a draft propmme and
budge' for t967 1968 p<epared Jly Rene
Maheu DU'CCtor:-Oeneral for subDWI
8 on to the General Conference which
opens n Pans on 2S October 1966
By 2S vo~ m favour With three
abstenUons. the Board apP'roved the
o rector.(J_~ S proJlO"ld fiaure of
$62 950000 for the reauJar bwlsetdor
the two yean ThiJ filU" takes into ac-
count nses an pnccs and etaff COlts
wh eh maY' oc:c:ljr betw= January I
1966 when lite dlUt wasP~ and
January I 1967 when tlul ncw pro,
ramme s put lOto effect..Between.: now
and lbe General CQaferenee. tbeso pr0-
Jected IDcrcasc:s w 11 be examined and.
reVised as nec:e.ssao' acconUna to J.a.tat
statistics
At tlte sarno tinll; lbe BIlard -requal
ed tha, any redUCltOll resullUli -
revis on of these eattmatcs shotild. ~ot
nvolve any seduCtion.. m the proposed
pro~mc
Subj¢ct to ( eljamIDl\hoD. at-j~ nex~t
sess aD In ScJ!~inbei' aod 0Ct0bri of
any proposals ~rom. memJ>9r~ IIali:C;
Ihe Board ..prePe<\ ltaelf~y
m favour of the pro~e,.ou out
hned
},mons ~ dCOll10M tUen' by tho
Exeeut v. BOard we... lite crea1IOn-::of
an international conlullahvc Ibuson
committee ort illiteracy to adVise and
USlllt tho D~rector General regaNma
acbvIU.. undFl"~en by the 0l'il\""a
Uoo In holt1/llJ'" MClllbcr State. modi
cale dhteraCy th. convenlns of a spec
lal intel""'iPyemmenW conference to
mee! At,UNESClO Headquarlen. se",
tember 21 to October S for the adop"
tlon of an mtemational recommenda
t on 00 thc .latus of teacheR.
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Amntsar Kabul
ArrIVal 1515
Kabul Amntsar
Oeparture-08oo
Herat Kandahar Kabul
Arflval1600
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Oeparture-0830
PIA
Pesbawar Kabul
ArrIval 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Oeparture-l130
TUESDAY
IU1IANA AIlGHAN AIRLINES
Maz..., Kunduz Kabul
Amval1230
KabuliKunduz Mazor
Depilcture-0830
Kabul Kandahar Karach'
Oeparture-0930
Kabul Kandahar Tehran
Damascus Beirut
DePllrture-I030
PIA
Peshaw~ul
Arrival 1059-
Kabul Peshawar
Deparluxe-l130 '':11
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahkr-Kahill
Arrivill'0945
Kabul Kandahar
Deparlure 1300
Khost-Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabtll KIlost
Deparlure'0830
Mazllr Kunduz Kabul
Arnval 1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Oepatlure-0830
Tashkent-Kabul
Arrivtil1510
Kabul Tashkent
Oeparture-0900
mANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehran Kabul
Arrival 0830
Kabul Tenran
Depatlure:.0930
INDIAN AffiLINES
New Delhi Kabul
Arnval1125
Kabul New Oelhi
Oepatlure-l345
oew
of these new nch fields
rapidly from twa. milboD
1953 to 24 mlnlon ounces
monetary demand exceeded
western mme output
On the supply s de the out
stand og development slDce World
War JJ pas been the explOitation
of th new Soulb Aftlcan mmcs
prmclpally 10 the Orange Free
state
In addllJon Peoples Chma IS said
to have bought gold from the mar
kelt last year to the lime oC about
$150 ml1hoo
Mmng
expanded
ounces ID
10 1965
tant exerc ses thiS month The m s
s on entrusted to NASA by Pres
dent Kennedy allowed eight and a
half years for the programme F ve
of these have gone By now NASA
has many achievements to ItS credit
but naturally enough It bos not
man.aged to adhere to the t metnble
at every po nt The Surveyor that
settled Itself gently on the lunar
surface on June I was three years
late but It IS a far more SOphlStl
cated craft than the first model that
was d scarded and Its performance
has surpassed aU expectahons 11te
same cannot be saId of the two
most recent UUUloed space flights 10
the Gemm series
Dockmg ID spa~ JS an essc:nlJal
exerc se 10 th s series and It bas
st II not been done successfully In
last week s Gem nl 9 Commander
Cernan s excurs on oul of hiS space-
craft proved more difficult and
the work he had 10 do more ex
haust og than had been anticipated
so that he had to break off hiS walk.
w th b s tasks uncompleted
The last three GerolD! flights are
to be flown between July and Octo-
ber by then It will be hme to open
the final phase of lIle moon pro-
gramme the Apollo senes of flights
by crews of three The timetable
for a land og n 1969 IS getting
crowded
Obvously l Will nQt matter a
straw except for reasons of compe-
t t on prestige and self confidence If
tbe moon p'rogramme has to be
drawn out a ItUe longer but those
after all have been the pr me
movers of the enterpnse (Tire Eca
o s
But the rate of expanslC~n IS now
taperms off The 1965 fiSC of 14
mlIhon ounces coropares With In
creases of 2 6 I 9 aod I 7 million
ounces ID 1962 1963 and 1964- res-
pe<;tively
WbJle mIQC output has not reach
cd lis filII potential further IOcreases
can hardly match the s)lCctacular
gams of the J'8st teo year. BIS re-
ports
Hence whereas gold production
of aU countries bas risen o~ ave--
rage by I 4 m1lhon ouoteS a -year
for mQre than I0 ~rs the pros
pe<;ts are that it will jOtUe down
after b few yea[~ 10 an Increase of
perhaps less than half that arnount~
barrIOS uJlfOi"eseen develop/Deols
either favourable or unfavourable
the bank saId (DPA)
The DIS reports Ihat new supplies
of .sold 10 1965 reached the record
level of $1 985 milhon reOectlOB
both a further nse n new mme pro-
duchon and mcrease<l SOVIet gold
sales 10 Europe: But mdusttlal and
pnvate bUYIDS I'f sold la.1 year left
only $250 10.11100 WQrth for gold
reserves of western countries
The problem of creaung n~ re-
serve assets hps or sen partly be
cause only a I mlled supply -of gold
s gOIDg mto monetary reserves
When the astronauts w II land on
the moon and whether Amencans
or RUSSians get there first has not
been settled by NASA s two Impor
The r report w 11 be presented to
F nance MID ster~ and central bank.
Governors meeting n the Hague
July 25 and 26 Last September at
the annual meeUng of the lotema
t anal Monetary Fund n Washmg
100 these officials called upoo Ihelr
deputies to c~msult on ways to 1m
prove the sYl!te", of l!aylDg for sooos
and capital crossmg national bor
ders and to report their findlOgs thiS
year
The board s unklOdest cut IS to
po nt Oul what large opportunities
for study of the solar system from
observatones on tbe ground arc at
present be ng neglected for lack of
resources
Th s contrasted With an Ilverage
ga 0 IR monetary gold reserves of
$800 mllh6n for e~ch of the two
• precedlDB years
Pnvate bUYlOg-.dlVJded between
IOdust"al deJ.lland for Jewelry the
arlli Dnd other Induat<y on tlte one
s,de and Spec4lalton or hoarding on
the other-look a record $\ 585
million of new gold lasl year Th.S
was ~150 milboo more than the
years new p.ndueUon anll marked
the first tlme since 'he war that non
Gold Supply Races Ahead Of Demand
Smce last autumn seDlor financial
officers of the group of ten have
been: meetm8 at InterY~ls seeking to
find a. way to Increase monetary re-
serves as a supplement for gold 10
world trade They repre.ent Bel
glum Canada Franc~ West Ger
maoy ftaly Japao tbe Netherlands
~weden the United Kmgdom and
the UBIled States
The annual report of the Bank
for Interoatiooal SeIUements (BJS)
at Baise SWitzerland published 10
June brangs It to the fore lhat the
race between the rlS ng supply of
gold and the even faster pace of
the r slOg demand IS unbalanced
Had It not been raptd post war ex
panslon of the new South Afocan
gold fields BIS says the problem
of mteroahonal monetary orrange
menls would have had to be tackled
before now
When mm Siers and central bank
heads or 10 major mdustr al nahons
meet late thiS month to conSider
aga n ways to finance expandlOg
world Irade they face the fact that
one Source of hqu d ty gold cannot
be counted upon to solve the prob
leo
The supply of new gold appear
ng 10 Ihe western world has been
mcreasIDg at a slower pace than
unprecedented pr vote demand .Jor
It As a result officJal gold hold
ngs for monetary purposes mcress
ed less n 1965 than m any year
s nce 1952.
The Moon And Then What For Space Science?
PART 0
Jf her~ s a lack of publ c nte balanCing tl\e demands of for&\lgD
rest n space 0 Europe there s no war nd of SOCial Im~rovement will
lack of sc net fic mterest and the be ready to suppory(uture program
European sc eDt fic contnbutlOn mes 00 the same scale Webb s ad
could be useful Even European m olstrntlon has assembled bnl
money s nol to be desp sed now I ant talents among 1tS cCintractors
.ha 'he days or pleoty for NASA and he fea... that they will bellIn to
a ever and t has to fight for 1ts d sperse If new actiVItieS cannot be
money nga nst the cia rns of the promised them when the moon pro
V etnamese war and Ihe Great So- Ject ends
c ety The Pres dent cut nearly $600 One suggestion heard IS that
m II on from the request of Webb NASf\ should turn more of Its at
the head of NASA for the coromg tenhon to the word aeronautics ID
year ts name and less to the word
This leaves NASA Willi a band space thus It could contr
some budget but out of approXJ bute to tbe 80lv ng of lerntonal
mately $S mdhon which Jt can ex problems-for Instance by develop-
.pect to get more than $3 million og vertical Iilkeoff and landmg air
w II go on the Gemini and Apollo t:raft to help the eastern .$eaboard n
grogrlUTlmes in fulfilment of Pres! Its traffic difficulties
dent Kennedy s pledge of five years The Space Sc ence Board of.. the
ago to land a man on the .moon and National Academy 'OC Sc enccs has
br ng h m safely back by the '"Cnd made proposals n another direction
of 1969 .. that the next objective after the
Measured by objecuves and m~... moon landmgs shQuld be SCient fic
lives th s comes more Into the cate-, nvest gatton of the solar system
gory of adventure than of sc enee The board hsts a whole ser es of
In ts or g ns It goes back to "the projects what marks all ts recom
shock and challenge of the Soviet mendaUons s the inSistence that
Sputn k m the n neteen fiftIes The the maUl thrust of the space pro-
moon must be attamed because It IS gramme get away from adventure
there to reassure Arner cans that the and back to sCience
Un ted States IS second to none In
advanced techn ca.1 sk lIs and If
pOSSible the Arner cans have
to be there before the RUSSians
As the goal s approached the
veh cles and nstallal10ns arc be ng
omplcted and the budget for the
moon w II beg n to fall off
NASA s alrea.dy study ng what
t can do next but w th no certa nty
that Congress or national op 0 on
or the Pres denl W th h s problem of
When de Gaulle assumed power
os P mc M n stcr n 19'i8 h~ brought
about stab I ty n the government
At that t n e the Alger an cr s s
had cached ts peak and the French
settlers n Alger a led by the Army
wcre deter n ned to carryon the
five year old war aga nst the nat on
al sis Dc Gaulle was determ ncd
to cno the Alger an cr S S despite
st IT oppos han from the settlers
and some segmenls of Ihe Army
Greater Europe: Will·It ne'Real~? «1 ~
Now thil~ Pre. dent Cbarles de By Waklbeel1 pecl 1I0w " ljIis problem' gOlOg
Gualle has made hI' Iilstone and mahily concentrated in 4Jge"a to .be splved7 T'lo new plan be-
much tall:ed aboul VISit to the Soviet WltIJ tile Alseruln war over !lie SId.. those, already preliented by
VOlon the world ana espeCially $e French leader then turoed toward. the Elist and West (and France all
European commuDlty are waiting ImprbVlDg the status of hIS nation s tees W)th most as~cts of ~tem
for lis aftermath economy whleb had been saddled plap.) has been offered Therefore
The French leader bas been one by malor spendlOg dUring the)\1 ohe sbnuld assume that the concept
of the greatett advocates of the gensn Y(ar of European coordination cahtlot b9
grealer Europe concept He has When thiS was ach eved de Gaitlle fulfilled uotl1 tHe German problem
becn worklDS for the fulfilment of had brne to start working toward IS setUed
thIS a'p rat on s oce World Wat ..Lwbat he calls the hlslo"c role of Undoubtedly as the reslIIt of Pre
Two But at that t"lle due to un Fran", lifs concept of a Europe for s dent de Oaulle s VlSI! to tile Sovlel
favourable CDodltionS confronting the BUfopeans had been forgotten In Umoo ODe caD foressee the P.QSSJbt
Fraoce he was uoable tq ach~ve most paris of that conllnent durJOg lity of grealer contaclli between l/1e
progress and after the war The UOited two countrw But the toad to-
At that time France was overrun States as a world po.wer durmg the ward settlJDg greater European peal>-
by lQOZlS apd the three great powen war had played a major rote m the lems-connectCd With German and
-the SoVJct Un on the Unned States settlement Qf World War Two prob disarmament plans 1l1ld the eXistence
and Brata n-were occup ed w th rna lerns and had helped many West of two host Ie nuhtary t;tBCts-IS not
Jar quest ons of defeat na the Axis European couott es rev vlna Ibe r ico a short one
powers And brma ns atiout the kmd nom C8 AllhQugh there has been some
of Europe "'h ch 'hey tbought fll Oe Onulle worked hard \0 be talks recently In both parts of Eu
9 f th lis f h come a mcmber of the .0 called rope "bout the dlS.olutloo of millnc a e major resu ate d th d fSecond World War was that Europe AtomiC Club By dOlo9 so he IS t ry pacls e a vocates 0 continu
d ddt t h II now trying to put Fraoce 00 an 109 the exlslence of the Iwo drsa
waEs Ilv, nde wlO °t wEDwi os I eWcaml ps equal military Coohng With the great mAntions arc shU In the mOJordyand
--. Q9 a es UIOpe es ern powers of the world mdeed it will take hme for any tria
Europe more or less adhered to the Last year President de Gaulle won Jor change In thiS connection
capllal 51 systcm and Eastern Europe th I • d b t k ffi f The problem of d,sarmameot 10
adopted soc nl st reg me C c echons n e 00 a cc or
another seven years Wilh most of Europe and especially the creat on
In the pohllcnl sphere also the hiS problems solved the General haS' of an Atom Free Zone a.ISb has
d lTerenccs became greater between t I b k d 0 a bas c bear ns on the future ofthc two blocs once agn n ac ve y em ar c n
real s ng h s greater Europe can Europe There nre severol plans
General de Gpulle found condt cept Out none or them has yet been ne-
t ons to work out h s concept were H s v S t to the SOY et Un on took cepted
not fuvDurabte ether at home or ID place after he decided to withdraw As far as de Gaulle s relations
Europe AS n whole In France Itself French troops from the NATO With NATO go he bas put hiS cards
a ehron c government er ses not command Thus In real ty France on the table He wants to dlsso-
only had cr pplcd the counlry s ceo has ended ItS act ve cooperation c at~ h mself from NATO achv
nomy but also made t mposs ble w Ih the North AtlantiC Treaty Or t es He has done so 10 order 10
for :lny Frcnch Icoder to play a gan sallon Th s should be IOter prov de for himself a Jump ng board
major share 1n European devclop- preted as a prelude to hiS plans for for the realisation of the concept of
ments end ng the dlVl8 on of Europe nto Greater Europe
two host Ie blocs HIS VIS 1 to Moscow was an over
Our ng h 5 l2-day Vs I to the Sov ture The result S that France step
v et Un on the French lender seve by step has moved n a d recllon
rnl times spoke about European se wh ch w II eventually lead towards
cur ty and ncreased contacts bet th s ccncept De Gaulle has to face
ween the two parts of that can and deal with several other baSIC
t nent ssues before he w 11 have enough
But t s not go ng to be an easy elbow space for the reallsaUon of hiS
Job to fulfill the concept of greatet Ideals He has tacitly dealt w th the
Europe under the circumstances problems confrontlOg him n this
wh ch now prevail to Europe The respect so far and now t w II be
future of Germany ndeed. I es at mterestmg to see how he IS go ng
fhe heart of any plan 'In thiS res- to solve some of tbe 01 her major
d fficultles WIth wh ch he 18 faced
=
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drowned by rast flow og fivers w thout
a trace of them be Dg found All this
s due to lack of commun enUOD and
transportauon rae 1t es The authonty s
dec s on 10 bu Id small a rports n t1J. s
area s very w se and t mely satd the
cd or 301 A r s the qu ckest and the
s mplest way o( reach og these people
W h the eSlabf shmenl of per od cal
sc v ces between the prOVIOce and
Olher parts of Ih~ count y the people
of Hadakl shan w II be able to enJoy
gren er educa anal health and bus ness
f~ I es
I condus on Ihe paper expressed the
hope hal a rpo cons ruc on n the
a en would mark he beg nn ng of a
new fe for Ihe poo eral~ pelJple
of Badakhsl an
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Food
A
Clever drivers can usually plOch what they
need from other cars while less clever ones
have to walt and search for months
Th.s Is hardly a satisfactory state of alJairs
The government should make It tlblll:atory
for .mporters of cars to .mport essenti~~re
parts as well Other machine bnporters
should similarly stock needed spare parts.
An Idle maehlne Is an economlc Ilahlltty
We as a developmg nabon cannot afford to
have too many lIablllties
W German made polOtS arc used Instead and
smce they are made according to dllJerent spe
cllicahons they do not function satisfactorily 10
Sov.et made cars The result Is that many are
forced to remain Idle for months before the
reqUIred spare part Is found
WORLD PRESS
AT
he ed 10 al w~n
of people arc
PRESS
the praclJC J.n th 5 cdUh ry as well
suggested the letter
Thursday sAns carr cd an cd tor al
on the small a rports that w 1I be bu It
to var ous pro\l nccs by the Afghan A r
Author ty Commenung on tJ,le Arghan
A r Author ty 5 dec s on to send a
m 5S on 10 Badakhsban to survey the
poss b 1 es or bu Id og small a rports
n some of h~ north~m towns the cd
lor al so d one of the b gg~st problems
of the p ov nc~ has be~n the lack of
nspor at on The lofty mounta ns
and I w Id r vcrs p evenl he people
of he pray nee from establ sh ng soc al
econorn c and other con ac s w hone
ano he
Ev y yea
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Thursday s Islah earned an ed tor al
on the nuclear tests. The French nuclear
c:sts n the Pac fic arc really shock og
to the people s of the world the cd
tor al sa d
When the lest ban Ireaty was s gned
n Moscow the hope for the consol do.
1 on of peace and d sarmament ncreas
cd and even though France and the
People s Republ c of Ch oa d d not
s go the treaty twas thoughl tflat
as b g powers alr~ady belong ng to the
world nuclear club they would re£ra n
f am do ng any Ih og wh ch would n
crease wo Id t~ns on
In an nd rect way he French nu
c ea ests const tute ana her step n
the armament 'Tace A country cacr es
Oul a nuclear test n order 10 be ab C
o manufacture ts own nuclear bomb
Afghan19tan as a peace lov og coun
y des ceS tranqu I world n wh ch he
lraclor and the bulldozer eplace the The U S d fence deparlment s speed super or to a I h s contemporanes n
gun and the bomb so thal the farmer ng deve opment or a strap on Jet Oy ng Indones H schar smat c magneUsm
may plough his land fo botter and de ... ce tha couLd make Amer ca s on tI e grow ng nat on hus not been
more producl on and w hout the com c sl, ps space hero Buck Rogers ext ngu shed fhe vo cano 5 sull
hazzards of rod oact ve fallout green w h JOY the Europ~an cd t on smok ng
We concluded the ed tor al are of of the Nt' Yo k Tn l'S eported Who s Suhar a A general who
the op nlon that man s bas c and pn W~dflesday en. I~d the Jet 8y ng belt knows he s backed by part of the
mary need s not th~ possess on of the dev,e t t paves feas ble w II army The pol t cal groups who sup
an atom bomb a nuclear dey ce nor enable a Fool sold r to leap aloft and port I m are only safe there wbere they
w II su~h weaponry solve h s problems Z P along at 60 m I~s an I ouc over must also fear Suharlo s bayonets
A leHer by Abdullah Bah 5 suggested treetops or h gh n Ih~ sky fat d s Th~ SIU tgo It! Ze ng SOJd Jt s
that ltie author t es should draw up tanc~s of up to ten m les sympalhu~s Ilrc w Ih the new rulera But
new regulat ons on renting of houses An offic al of the Pentagon s ad must not g ve them v s ble support."\
under wh ch he house owner should vance resca ch proJcc s agency wh ch TI e SluIlgo t! Ze I ns said It s
be obi gated to prov de some of the s puH n&. up aboul two milan dollan no longer ceria n thai follow ng loss
~sscnl '11 p eces of fum ture and for exploratory development so. d that of the Pres d~nt for I fe t tIe: Sukamo
crockery and cut1~ry At the moment all early s gns pq nt to a workable would be reaffirmed n office lifter the
people spec ally gQVernmenl offic als sys em But t II take a year before peoples congress elect ons expected
a e rac ng 10 s of problems As soon next spr ng
we arc sure T mes reported
as hey are transferred to anolher town The generals are keeping to a cer
hey have to sell most of the th ngs Several West German newspapers ta n I~gnl ty They a e not chas ng h m
they hav~ al cheap pnces or ~Ise r sk Wednesday commented on the latest from offi~ alr~dy because be could
br~akag~ and losses n transport str pp ng or power of Indones an Pre have put h msclf at the head of an
In olh~r couotnes wrote the leiter 5 dent Ahmad Sukarno oppos t on mbvemenJ.
one can travel With a small su tease and The nfluent 0.1 cons.ervalive Frank They are keeping h m n office to
on rent ng a houge.or a room the owner 1 rler AI/gamt!nnt> Ze tung sa d keep hili hands t cd but are gIV Dg
suppl ~s the bcdd ng as well some ()f He s a channer when he turns to h m no guarantee that they wilt not
the essent al caok ng and wash og and the ndlvldual he becomes brutal when completely el m nate h m at the next
e_.ai,I~I"o",;Sill,;fa~c;i;Uii',b'iesiiji'~IIThi"iii,;·,"si,ih,jOi;ijuiiljdii become power s'''",iia,ti,"iSiijla;;ki,;e,illl!~IWi;lh~;iai,ili"im,iliiaiiaiiiellihil,i·m;;;llIlll1;o;:Pir,P,~o;rt,iiuOlty
!:::. I I I I". ,iii';"';'!I"""III'illlli
S KHALIL Editor InoCh ef
THE KABUL TIMES
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A Second Term For Thant? Can You Spare A Spare?
Spare parts al'\l always a problem for coun
tries which do not manUfacture their own rna
chines Afghanistan Is certainly not an exccp
Uon The fact that machines are Imported from
many dllJcrent countries complicates the prob
lcm of spare parts even further One common
example here Is that 01 the automohlles Stand
Ing on one of the main city strcels one can ",!!"d
Iy help noticing cars made In the United States
the Soviet Union the Federal Rep9bllc of Ger
many France Italy Great Britain Czechoslo
valda, Japan etc
The chances are that many essential spare
parts for all these kinds of cars ate not
available In popular sales shops though If one
has the time and the patience he could prob-
ably find any spare part In the back street
sarais and Junk shops Some of the cars which
have their sales agents or workshops here are
relatively easier to repair These Include Volks
wagons Land Rovers and Mercedes Benz
Soviet made cars are generally .mported
by the Government Monopolies wh.ch suppos
edly keep a well stockcd store o~ all necessary
spare parts for their cars and trucks However
m practice half the hme., spare part sales shops
are closed for mventory while the reqwred
.tem .s not available the rest of the time Right
now .t .s .mpossible to fmd points fo';.. the
Moscovlch cars and these have to be rel'laced
very often If the car .s to last a resaonable
length of lime
U Thant 8 press conference held last Tues
day In Geneva spotlights both the question of
successor and the )lature of the executive omce
of the world o~tlon
As Interpreted by diplomatic sources In the
United Nations and elsewhere the Secretary
General s press confermce Indicated his Inten
tlon to resign from his post at the end of his
present term on November 3 this year
The staunch Burmese diplomat during his
term of omce m addition to his normal duties
worked hard to Increase fiD)'ncial and technl
cal assistance to the developing countries Des
p.te all the bold steps that he took In this dI
rectlon Umted Nations stastlstlcs show the gap
between the rich and the 'poor Is
still very w.de U Than~ wanted <lne per cent
01 the nallonal earnings of "the developed coun
tnes to be diverted to developing conntries.
Unfortunately even this modest target has not
been met
In the face of the vaned and multiple
problems confrontmg the United Nations the
Secretary General honestly and forthmghtly
Secretary-General honestly and lorthrightly
expressed hIS opmlons each time the o\;caslon
demanded
Even on the Vietnam problem he d.d not
heSitate to act as a responsible and honest sec
retary General.
Should U Thant decade to rcs.gn from h.s
post .nstead of seeking re election at the end
of hIS f.rst term three maJor probleDlS are
likely to come up
The question of hIS successor Will be the
Immediate concern of all the member nations
of the world orgamsalJon How and .n what
way h.s successor wiD be received by the na
tlOns of the w\lrld .s an .mportant qucstlon
The Idea of a trOIka may be revived pre
senting the SecUtlty CounCil with another dl
lemma
The developing countries are concerned
whether a successor WIll be as mtercsted In en
couraglng assistance
Whatever U Thant deCides one thing is ab
solutely sure the need for the Umted Nations
IS mudl greater today than ever
We hope that the Interpretations of the
diplomatic observers that U Thant plans to re
sign are wrong and that U Thant after his trips
to several world cap.tals will finally decide
to stay 10 hIS UN post
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Prorincial
Press
Gbauu a DOIY Sgnayee In a rcecnt
editorial Itresses the lDlportant ~01C of
teachclI m soaety and ur,ca that they
be. BJven the moral and lioancial IUp-
rport they need to perform theU' Job
Will
i The paper notes that te8cbm m our
FC)unlry parliculady fho~ n the pro
VJJ:ICCI lIve In poor cond lions TbCU'
saianel arc not comparable to t6elJ'
mponslb hues
The editor suggests the autboflOel
concerned rev cw the financial pollllon
of the teachers Eaptclally they should
make sure no excuse s brought wben
they arc ent tied to be promoted wbere
a pay ncrease s nvolved
In the lame l&SUe of dally Sanayee
ID the reaction column a complaint s
made about tho high pr co of meat in
Ihe e Iy of Ohazol
TIle wr t. Faham Ohnznawi n
qu res whetber tbe munlc pal cor
'porat on works for the benefit and wcl
rare of the people and f t does then
what s gn fieant mcuUTes the corpora
ton ltas so far takeo ror the good of
the public?
The paper suggests (hat the mun c pal
corpomt an should first of all pay at
tent on to cantrall og the pr ce of food
commod t os n the bazaar part cularly
of meal
Do. Iy E elaq publ shed n Heral.,
carr es a wr fe-up nqu nng about the
shortage of home made textiles n the
prov nee
The wr ter Ehran says Ihe supply
of tellllie products from Gulbahar and
Pul Khumr docs not match the ever
nc cas ng demand by the people as a
resul of wh ch there s nol only an
acute sho lag~ or the products n the
markets of Herat bUI a black market
has also been created by hoarders
m sus Dg the great d~mand for the
products
The wr ter u ges the textile author
I es 10 se~ that an adequat~ supply
of the c products s prov ded so that
th~ lIegal ac v t es of hoarders are
stopped
Do. Iy E elaq Islam carr es an arucle
n wh ch Ihe need for ~stabl 9h ng an
ce mok ng plant n II e Cty of H~rat
s suggested
The writer Wn cd Heraw notes that
Heral gets very hot n Ihe summer and
people have d fficuhy n ke'6p ng th ng&
cool
The wr ter notes that n some pro
v nc.es, for nstance n Kandahar ce
mak ng plants have been 8et up Why
shouldn t we have suah 11 planl n the
c Iy of Herat where we have a good
number of well 10 do people nqu res
the wr ter
He suggests that the mUD c pal ty
should lake the IOlbat ve and mport a
plant wh ch would not only help the
peqple but also be a source of Income
for the Corporal on tself
D3Jly Bedar published D Ballth
devotes Its cd tor 0.1 to the &emmar for
v llagc school teacher, cceenlly beld
ID the prov nee
The paper feels that su~h a scm nar
s very useful to those teachers who
want to mprovc the r methods of tea
chinS
Balkh schools arc now on a two
months summer vocation and 10 order
a make use of tb s vocaUon the Edu
callao Directorate dec ded to &rrango
Ihe sem nar for leachers Furthermore
the teachers w II have the chance to
outl ne the r problems and find ways to
overcome them The scm nar was at
tend~d by 65 I~achers from Village
schools
10 the same SSue do Iy B de a CArr e,
an art cle wh ch adv ses .-... 1
a d r-'p e to see
actor as Soon as they first feci 1I
r The wr ter Mahmoud says thal un
Orlunale Y most of our people are
reluClllnt 0 see doctors TIl 1
s re uctance
s based on Iwo fnctors E th hlh ok th er t ey
e r s ckness s not ser ous or
else Ihey do no want to sec the doc
tor nl all Ether aU tude s dangerous
The wr ter expresses the hope that
people w II not h~s tate to sec a doc
tor wh~n th~y feel II
Da Iy 'sanayee n IS recent lsaue
pledges to make mprovements n U
arl des and layout
The paper r~fers 10 Ih~ sem nar tor
Journal sts h~ld c~cenlly n Kabul under
Ih~ ausp c:es of the MID stry of Infor
mOl on and Culture through the ass It
a c~ of thc Thomson Foundat on of
Gr~at B la n
Th~ paper commends the ucranae
m~nt or the scm nar and exp~ses
pleasur~ over IS success
Ahhough the profess on of news
pape wr I ng has a long backgroundIn Afghan sIan bas c Journal sm techo
ques have only recently been n'traduced
'0 th s country through the establ sh
menr of a Department of Journal sm
at the College of Lclten
The ed tor of the paper who partici
pated In the Journal un scm Dar together
w th other ed tors: o( prov nc at news
papers promIses that w th the help of
the new methods learned there he w 11
do h s best to make the paper more
nterestms He urges th.e M n sUy of
Informat on and Culture 10 help the
cd tors n Overcom n8 the c problems
In the same WUe of do. Iy Sanayee n
an. arucle by Pnbam Ghaznawl thc
people are asked not to let tbe corrupt
to carry on theU' Hcgal activit ca.
Aftec slvmg a short account of how
deeply bnbcry and corrupt on 8[e
rooted IQ our 80C cry ~ .$uuests that
Ihe only ~y to curb th s ev I .. With
Ihe help of)the people themselves The
papcr says ur people should. have tho
couraaQ to, p the corrupt by report
Ina them to lC authonties concerned
A number of d plomat c sources
both n Geneva and UN were of
the vew lhat the tone of Thant s
press conference was negative On~
saId he had thougbt all aloos U
Thant s final answer would be no
Potot og to the personal reasons
offic 01 reasons and pollical reasons
that the Secretary General sa d
would govern b s declSlon another
source sa d that two of these the
personal and poll I cal clearly were
negatJve
The racl Ibat V Thant had or g
nally announced h s mtentlon by the
end of June and has deferred the
dec slon unt I about tile end of
August was considered n some
quarters as a further nd cat on he
would not stand again
Marriage Bonds
Score Double No
WASHINGTON July 9 (AP)-
How do you get to be a spy for the
US Central lntelll1gence Agency?
Answer an advertisement In a
trade magAZlne says Evcmng Star
reporter Ernest Ostro who descnb-
ed Wedn~day how be almost got to
be one
HIS IroOOle was he IS too happily
marned he ""rQte Ostto found thiS
route to the cloak and.-dagger bust
ness he sa d when job hunting some
months ago he answered a trade
magaz ne ad for
A newsman exper eneed 10 com
mUDIty and mternational affairs
fluent n languages and prepared to
accept a chaJleng n8 asSignment
abroad w th J beral pay benefits and
mov ng expeoses No l1gbtwe ghts
need apply the ad stressed
He wrole n about the Job Ostro
sa d and weeks laler received a
letter say og the Central Intelligence
Agency..had sponsored the.d and
asked that he go to Ann Arbor
M ch gan for a cbat
The message was 5 gned by a per
sonnel (epresental ve for the CIA
OSlro said and It urged that do-
ta Is be kept confidenUal
Well astra went on the lim
109 was wrong aDd he never d d
get to see the personnel man but
d d talk '0 him by telephone and
the conversal on be related went
Ike th s
We re very nterested n you
the man swd how do you get
along Wlth your Wife?
Fme Ostro rept ed caught
somewhat off base
That s too bad the man said
We re really looking for someone
who II Dol getting alona too well
WIth his Wife Are you sure th niS
IrealIY are all that rosy between you?Well we re )oolong for some
one who wants to leave h s family
for two years maybe more Like
somebody who s .gewng a divorce.
ThaI would he Idcal.
Do you oreally have 10 ahandon.
your family for lwo yean to get
thIS lob 'WIth the CIA7 My wife IS
Eoglisb aod I could leave h<f over
there With he< family aod YlSlt them
sometimes maybe?"
No that wouldn t be 100 sood
You sec walt a mmute. You said
your WIfe JS ~7·
TIilIJ s ngb,t EDglim»
"That I not too load Has she
appl ed for Arnencan cltIzcnshlp?
No
Does she pilln to?
No
Tliat really makes It
the man repliCa. Hard to
along With a fore gn spduse
But the Bntish:.are on Dur., sldel'
OotIO remarUtL
I guess so but you never know
In any case we don t like our agents
to have any foreIgn WIVes
Or any wives at all It would
5CCm Ostro Interjected
Nnw that: the rItual was over
Ma!Jl.y. b0116~ 'juml\ed on to her
back. J'QUl'lsts" fcl11i/wed sUII All
"{Coiiii/ pn Paa4 4)
Perhaps 800 eggs drop~ mto
the p.t before she ceased laymg
and as fasl as she laId Ihem the
Malaya took them out of the pIt
The flippers began agam sic.
wJy and cfumslly f.lImg m the
lromcally empty pit For half an
hO\lr We watched that lumbenng
turtle gl;Ult trylDg to erase all
traces of her egg laymg the sand
scooped up alld thrown in all dl
reellons by her fore flippers At
last she lay exhausted
12 COns denog Mshon stan bema
an a8ncuttu~1 cOuntry and preseo.t1~
1av ng a fooil .borlaae the country
undoubtedly need. morc trained peD-'
pic n asr culture than in any othcr
field Unfortunately o.t present the
It>west number oC students Rre enrolled
in the Faculty of Asr culture Cartn n
techo ques need to be developed to
encourage marc students to study o.gr
cultur~ Th s year the Faculty had
enough n the r budget., nnd matc than
enough other tench ng fne: hUes to
take 60 Freshmen students the pre
sent Freshmen class enrolment is 38
Accord ng 10 tbe past expc:nenc:es 2S
10 30 students m ght be expected to
pass the freshm~n class succ~ssfuny
and one can, guess how many of them
w 11 graduate at the end of Ihe fourth
year
13fo Most or the aradua es or the
Facul y of Agr culture arc 001 very
well qua tied to conduct research works
on he Cllper menial rarms Certa n
programme should be worked oul that
would g ve the students some prD.ct cal
tea [lmg n expc:nmcntal procedures be
fore they graduate It, hoped that
th s problem would be solved to a
large extent after the new Rules and
Regulat on6 of the Faculty or Agr col
ture s approved by the Senale of the
Un vcrs ty of Kabul Much progress
has been made alrendy n th s area.
and more should be made wh~n the
new Faculty Farm 9 completed
to the people In the l'kralnlan capital during
At mldmght I could sland It na
long~r and I ~eft the tounstlr to
~trol the beach 9"" my own Iadolt wailled far wher). IlJ1; oldllllloY a slranger startled me
by appearmg o",i-'of the dark
neas l\Illd whispering In my. ear
Adal Penyu (Have tuttle)
Ada" Ada tuan he answered
Ada tuan he 8Ilswa;od
By Ihe tIlDe we amv.ed the
creature haq;<\i!teaol' le'f.t the""ea
She was mOYlDg ..uo;wW,!ela1lng.
great tracks b8lstnd >he. liked!:>.
t01Jk S/Je w ... at least SIX ,feeli'
from snbut to- postenor wItIr a
By NI)I'Dlllil cSheny she stared as US she was m ac
The eggs of the giant leather cord With the sett1mg-fixed n
backed ·turtle look like dented the traditIon of centurIes and
pmg pong bliIls and they <lell .11 SUSpiCIOUS of the whIte mtruder
the market nf Millay,a at DlDe (ThIS was of course a mistaken
dollars a hundred Idea The lealherY turtle and Its
This IS the commercial SIde of seekers are now a source of m
a remarkable evenhthe yearly come to tile vlllagers and she was
appearance on a small stnp of ObvlouSly vlewmg us as prospec-
Malayan beach of that giant 'Sur tlve chents.)
vlvor )f the past. the leather- The evenmg carne 10 thick and
backed lurtle Tli",iIate that over hot-nothmg new thIS At 10 we
took the dmosaltt passed oyer started off in my car the first m
this SpeCies butJher.'lbreedIilg. pIa. the field but soon a convoy of
'CeS ""ye ahtunk to one..-the tcurlSts was followmg behmd us
beach beside the tinY Malay SIeepmg villages were caught m
fIshing VIllage of lRanmu ~ our car headlights one two
the State of Trengglll1lL three Vlllages and when we stop-
Nothmg IS kJIown pI the muile ed It was qUIte dark
of the specIes but oDee.. year 'l'wo Malays were waiting pa
dur)Jlg tbe swnml!r' months the ltentJy al the edge of the Village
!female leaves :the, dePth of the to take us through the long grass
China. Sea andocautiously api>" to the beach Once there the
'rOacl1es:t1ie ~res of distant Trell bargamlDg began The Mal"ys
'Ilganu (<<JO nilles from the now offered to find penyu (turtle)
independent 'C,ty of$lnglP\lre) to for us You not see You no flj1d
lay Iiet- eftgs m the darliiless of II1 da.rk So We paid up and sat
the RIght 1iilhappily on a slraw mat the
It 18 not b""l/O M!bY Uri. tparti stars m the sky proVldmg thef1llar strip of troPIcal beach "" only light the sea dark and rest
chosen ub' the gw.nt turtl~ leSs beyond All WII8 silent It
thJs:;strlp,~jBtit1w~~ seemed like a great hoax The
re85Op.1 these; rell... .,f.~~ past turtles would not come
:neY!!~ :fail ltdll'11tum
We ~rI'ived at}R&nt!l\...AIlidIsilll
;the aftemoonu,DI:I:!i:lia, Q~'1I,!!ili·
1nllUlP' sutvey oflthe turt1lMbtiach,
when u;:e,';llWl "was stl1l liIllhiilO
~he 'SkY 'Wlilay hoUseS stoOd On
piles 100kJIjg out to sea and palms
waved their heads 30 'feet above
tbem
AS far as the eYe could see the
golden heach: stretc./Jed It was
hoI Idyllic and absolutely empty
An old Malay lady with a sarong
hea.d-dress appe8X\ll! and watch
ed US from behmd beached Ma1~
fishing boats
In her perfeCt lmmoflllity as
Ftench~dl!lltChartes de Gaulle talks
hlsree9t~~otMSbw~~nloa
I ....----------:t."-------
'J.lhe. mum, <tP1Uie Giant Leather-Backed Turtle
great horny shield and powerful
fo,e n ppers
Errall ally sbe hOlSted herself
up the ncl ned beach At last
toppmg the rise she moved slow
Iy look ng for a SUitable nestmg
place We shaded our torches
watchmg She began diggmg
Moved oft Began agam
She probably we,ghed a ton
After every fe" lurches forward
she paused for breatb Tben With
out warnmg powerful fhppers
scooped away the sand until a
rough and ready p t had been
dug
An Impatient Malay lay
s leolly behind the turtle I sa\v
h m place h1s hand near the local
reg on aod suddenly the first
clutch of eggs fell hoI on hIS
hands Long streamers of gelati
noUs te3.rs fanned and hung from~
the creature s eyes and dunngq
the whole process she iro'lltedi
and g""ped as if 10 pam
It was a painful busmess-for
her and for us Her braaih:blew
cavernously In her throat anti me
seemed some how more out of
our element than she d.d
[
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Fife BrlgII{Ie
Police ,
Oe Afaham.lan Bank
Radlb Afgham.tan
Pashtany TeJaralY Bank
Alfporl
Anaoa Sales Office
Bakhlar News Agency
New Clinic
U~ESCO: B~
Approves Budge~
The nod 1ICSS10n of uNEStOO s
Execut ve Board has Just concluded oncr
month of mc:etiDgI. a largo part-of
which was devoted to the atudy of the..::
Orgm snUOD a draft propmme and
budge' for t967 1968 p<epared Jly Rene
Maheu DU'CCtor:-Oeneral for subDWI
8 on to the General Conference which
opens n Pans on 2S October 1966
By 2S vo~ m favour With three
abstenUons. the Board apP'roved the
o rector.(J_~ S proJlO"ld fiaure of
$62 950000 for the reauJar bwlsetdor
the two yean ThiJ filU" takes into ac-
count nses an pnccs and etaff COlts
wh eh maY' oc:c:ljr betw= January I
1966 when lite dlUt wasP~ and
January I 1967 when tlul ncw pro,
ramme s put lOto effect..Between.: now
and lbe General CQaferenee. tbeso pr0-
Jected IDcrcasc:s w 11 be examined and.
reVised as nec:e.ssao' acconUna to J.a.tat
statistics
At tlte sarno tinll; lbe BIlard -requal
ed tha, any redUCltOll resullUli -
revis on of these eattmatcs shotild. ~ot
nvolve any seduCtion.. m the proposed
pro~mc
Subj¢ct to ( eljamIDl\hoD. at-j~ nex~t
sess aD In ScJ!~inbei' aod 0Ct0bri of
any proposals ~rom. memJ>9r~ IIali:C;
Ihe Board ..prePe<\ ltaelf~y
m favour of the pro~e,.ou out
hned
},mons ~ dCOll10M tUen' by tho
Exeeut v. BOard we... lite crea1IOn-::of
an international conlullahvc Ibuson
committee ort illiteracy to adVise and
USlllt tho D~rector General regaNma
acbvIU.. undFl"~en by the 0l'il\""a
Uoo In holt1/llJ'" MClllbcr State. modi
cale dhteraCy th. convenlns of a spec
lal intel""'iPyemmenW conference to
mee! At,UNESClO Headquarlen. se",
tember 21 to October S for the adop"
tlon of an mtemational recommenda
t on 00 thc .latus of teacheR.
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Amntsar Kabul
ArrIVal 1515
Kabul Amntsar
Oeparture-08oo
Herat Kandahar Kabul
Arflval1600
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Oeparture-0830
PIA
Pesbawar Kabul
ArrIval 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Oeparture-l130
TUESDAY
IU1IANA AIlGHAN AIRLINES
Maz..., Kunduz Kabul
Amval1230
KabuliKunduz Mazor
Depilcture-0830
Kabul Kandahar Karach'
Oeparture-0930
Kabul Kandahar Tehran
Damascus Beirut
DePllrture-I030
PIA
Peshaw~ul
Arrival 1059-
Kabul Peshawar
Deparluxe-l130 '':11
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahkr-Kahill
Arrivill'0945
Kabul Kandahar
Deparlure 1300
Khost-Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabtll KIlost
Deparlure'0830
Mazllr Kunduz Kabul
Arnval 1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Oepatlure-0830
Tashkent-Kabul
Arrivtil1510
Kabul Tashkent
Oeparture-0900
mANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehran Kabul
Arrival 0830
Kabul Tenran
Depatlure:.0930
INDIAN AffiLINES
New Delhi Kabul
Arnval1125
Kabul New Oelhi
Oepatlure-l345
oew
of these new nch fields
rapidly from twa. milboD
1953 to 24 mlnlon ounces
monetary demand exceeded
western mme output
On the supply s de the out
stand og development slDce World
War JJ pas been the explOitation
of th new Soulb Aftlcan mmcs
prmclpally 10 the Orange Free
state
In addllJon Peoples Chma IS said
to have bought gold from the mar
kelt last year to the lime oC about
$150 ml1hoo
Mmng
expanded
ounces ID
10 1965
tant exerc ses thiS month The m s
s on entrusted to NASA by Pres
dent Kennedy allowed eight and a
half years for the programme F ve
of these have gone By now NASA
has many achievements to ItS credit
but naturally enough It bos not
man.aged to adhere to the t metnble
at every po nt The Surveyor that
settled Itself gently on the lunar
surface on June I was three years
late but It IS a far more SOphlStl
cated craft than the first model that
was d scarded and Its performance
has surpassed aU expectahons 11te
same cannot be saId of the two
most recent UUUloed space flights 10
the Gemm series
Dockmg ID spa~ JS an essc:nlJal
exerc se 10 th s series and It bas
st II not been done successfully In
last week s Gem nl 9 Commander
Cernan s excurs on oul of hiS space-
craft proved more difficult and
the work he had 10 do more ex
haust og than had been anticipated
so that he had to break off hiS walk.
w th b s tasks uncompleted
The last three GerolD! flights are
to be flown between July and Octo-
ber by then It will be hme to open
the final phase of lIle moon pro-
gramme the Apollo senes of flights
by crews of three The timetable
for a land og n 1969 IS getting
crowded
Obvously l Will nQt matter a
straw except for reasons of compe-
t t on prestige and self confidence If
tbe moon p'rogramme has to be
drawn out a ItUe longer but those
after all have been the pr me
movers of the enterpnse (Tire Eca
o s
But the rate of expanslC~n IS now
taperms off The 1965 fiSC of 14
mlIhon ounces coropares With In
creases of 2 6 I 9 aod I 7 million
ounces ID 1962 1963 and 1964- res-
pe<;tively
WbJle mIQC output has not reach
cd lis filII potential further IOcreases
can hardly match the s)lCctacular
gams of the J'8st teo year. BIS re-
ports
Hence whereas gold production
of aU countries bas risen o~ ave--
rage by I 4 m1lhon ouoteS a -year
for mQre than I0 ~rs the pros
pe<;ts are that it will jOtUe down
after b few yea[~ 10 an Increase of
perhaps less than half that arnount~
barrIOS uJlfOi"eseen develop/Deols
either favourable or unfavourable
the bank saId (DPA)
The DIS reports Ihat new supplies
of .sold 10 1965 reached the record
level of $1 985 milhon reOectlOB
both a further nse n new mme pro-
duchon and mcrease<l SOVIet gold
sales 10 Europe: But mdusttlal and
pnvate bUYIDS I'f sold la.1 year left
only $250 10.11100 WQrth for gold
reserves of western countries
The problem of creaung n~ re-
serve assets hps or sen partly be
cause only a I mlled supply -of gold
s gOIDg mto monetary reserves
When the astronauts w II land on
the moon and whether Amencans
or RUSSians get there first has not
been settled by NASA s two Impor
The r report w 11 be presented to
F nance MID ster~ and central bank.
Governors meeting n the Hague
July 25 and 26 Last September at
the annual meeUng of the lotema
t anal Monetary Fund n Washmg
100 these officials called upoo Ihelr
deputies to c~msult on ways to 1m
prove the sYl!te", of l!aylDg for sooos
and capital crossmg national bor
ders and to report their findlOgs thiS
year
The board s unklOdest cut IS to
po nt Oul what large opportunities
for study of the solar system from
observatones on tbe ground arc at
present be ng neglected for lack of
resources
Th s contrasted With an Ilverage
ga 0 IR monetary gold reserves of
$800 mllh6n for e~ch of the two
• precedlDB years
Pnvate bUYlOg-.dlVJded between
IOdust"al deJ.lland for Jewelry the
arlli Dnd other Induat<y on tlte one
s,de and Spec4lalton or hoarding on
the other-look a record $\ 585
million of new gold lasl year Th.S
was ~150 milboo more than the
years new p.ndueUon anll marked
the first tlme since 'he war that non
Gold Supply Races Ahead Of Demand
Smce last autumn seDlor financial
officers of the group of ten have
been: meetm8 at InterY~ls seeking to
find a. way to Increase monetary re-
serves as a supplement for gold 10
world trade They repre.ent Bel
glum Canada Franc~ West Ger
maoy ftaly Japao tbe Netherlands
~weden the United Kmgdom and
the UBIled States
The annual report of the Bank
for Interoatiooal SeIUements (BJS)
at Baise SWitzerland published 10
June brangs It to the fore lhat the
race between the rlS ng supply of
gold and the even faster pace of
the r slOg demand IS unbalanced
Had It not been raptd post war ex
panslon of the new South Afocan
gold fields BIS says the problem
of mteroahonal monetary orrange
menls would have had to be tackled
before now
When mm Siers and central bank
heads or 10 major mdustr al nahons
meet late thiS month to conSider
aga n ways to finance expandlOg
world Irade they face the fact that
one Source of hqu d ty gold cannot
be counted upon to solve the prob
leo
The supply of new gold appear
ng 10 Ihe western world has been
mcreasIDg at a slower pace than
unprecedented pr vote demand .Jor
It As a result officJal gold hold
ngs for monetary purposes mcress
ed less n 1965 than m any year
s nce 1952.
The Moon And Then What For Space Science?
PART 0
Jf her~ s a lack of publ c nte balanCing tl\e demands of for&\lgD
rest n space 0 Europe there s no war nd of SOCial Im~rovement will
lack of sc net fic mterest and the be ready to suppory(uture program
European sc eDt fic contnbutlOn mes 00 the same scale Webb s ad
could be useful Even European m olstrntlon has assembled bnl
money s nol to be desp sed now I ant talents among 1tS cCintractors
.ha 'he days or pleoty for NASA and he fea... that they will bellIn to
a ever and t has to fight for 1ts d sperse If new actiVItieS cannot be
money nga nst the cia rns of the promised them when the moon pro
V etnamese war and Ihe Great So- Ject ends
c ety The Pres dent cut nearly $600 One suggestion heard IS that
m II on from the request of Webb NASf\ should turn more of Its at
the head of NASA for the coromg tenhon to the word aeronautics ID
year ts name and less to the word
This leaves NASA Willi a band space thus It could contr
some budget but out of approXJ bute to tbe 80lv ng of lerntonal
mately $S mdhon which Jt can ex problems-for Instance by develop-
.pect to get more than $3 million og vertical Iilkeoff and landmg air
w II go on the Gemini and Apollo t:raft to help the eastern .$eaboard n
grogrlUTlmes in fulfilment of Pres! Its traffic difficulties
dent Kennedy s pledge of five years The Space Sc ence Board of.. the
ago to land a man on the .moon and National Academy 'OC Sc enccs has
br ng h m safely back by the '"Cnd made proposals n another direction
of 1969 .. that the next objective after the
Measured by objecuves and m~... moon landmgs shQuld be SCient fic
lives th s comes more Into the cate-, nvest gatton of the solar system
gory of adventure than of sc enee The board hsts a whole ser es of
In ts or g ns It goes back to "the projects what marks all ts recom
shock and challenge of the Soviet mendaUons s the inSistence that
Sputn k m the n neteen fiftIes The the maUl thrust of the space pro-
moon must be attamed because It IS gramme get away from adventure
there to reassure Arner cans that the and back to sCience
Un ted States IS second to none In
advanced techn ca.1 sk lIs and If
pOSSible the Arner cans have
to be there before the RUSSians
As the goal s approached the
veh cles and nstallal10ns arc be ng
omplcted and the budget for the
moon w II beg n to fall off
NASA s alrea.dy study ng what
t can do next but w th no certa nty
that Congress or national op 0 on
or the Pres denl W th h s problem of
When de Gaulle assumed power
os P mc M n stcr n 19'i8 h~ brought
about stab I ty n the government
At that t n e the Alger an cr s s
had cached ts peak and the French
settlers n Alger a led by the Army
wcre deter n ned to carryon the
five year old war aga nst the nat on
al sis Dc Gaulle was determ ncd
to cno the Alger an cr S S despite
st IT oppos han from the settlers
and some segmenls of Ihe Army
Greater Europe: Will·It ne'Real~? «1 ~
Now thil~ Pre. dent Cbarles de By Waklbeel1 pecl 1I0w " ljIis problem' gOlOg
Gualle has made hI' Iilstone and mahily concentrated in 4Jge"a to .be splved7 T'lo new plan be-
much tall:ed aboul VISit to the Soviet WltIJ tile Alseruln war over !lie SId.. those, already preliented by
VOlon the world ana espeCially $e French leader then turoed toward. the Elist and West (and France all
European commuDlty are waiting ImprbVlDg the status of hIS nation s tees W)th most as~cts of ~tem
for lis aftermath economy whleb had been saddled plap.) has been offered Therefore
The French leader bas been one by malor spendlOg dUring the)\1 ohe sbnuld assume that the concept
of the greatett advocates of the gensn Y(ar of European coordination cahtlot b9
grealer Europe concept He has When thiS was ach eved de Gaitlle fulfilled uotl1 tHe German problem
becn worklDS for the fulfilment of had brne to start working toward IS setUed
thIS a'p rat on s oce World Wat ..Lwbat he calls the hlslo"c role of Undoubtedly as the reslIIt of Pre
Two But at that t"lle due to un Fran", lifs concept of a Europe for s dent de Oaulle s VlSI! to tile Sovlel
favourable CDodltionS confronting the BUfopeans had been forgotten In Umoo ODe caD foressee the P.QSSJbt
Fraoce he was uoable tq ach~ve most paris of that conllnent durJOg lity of grealer contaclli between l/1e
progress and after the war The UOited two countrw But the toad to-
At that time France was overrun States as a world po.wer durmg the ward settlJDg greater European peal>-
by lQOZlS apd the three great powen war had played a major rote m the lems-connectCd With German and
-the SoVJct Un on the Unned States settlement Qf World War Two prob disarmament plans 1l1ld the eXistence
and Brata n-were occup ed w th rna lerns and had helped many West of two host Ie nuhtary t;tBCts-IS not
Jar quest ons of defeat na the Axis European couott es rev vlna Ibe r ico a short one
powers And brma ns atiout the kmd nom C8 AllhQugh there has been some
of Europe "'h ch 'hey tbought fll Oe Onulle worked hard \0 be talks recently In both parts of Eu
9 f th lis f h come a mcmber of the .0 called rope "bout the dlS.olutloo of millnc a e major resu ate d th d fSecond World War was that Europe AtomiC Club By dOlo9 so he IS t ry pacls e a vocates 0 continu
d ddt t h II now trying to put Fraoce 00 an 109 the exlslence of the Iwo drsa
waEs Ilv, nde wlO °t wEDwi os I eWcaml ps equal military Coohng With the great mAntions arc shU In the mOJordyand
--. Q9 a es UIOpe es ern powers of the world mdeed it will take hme for any tria
Europe more or less adhered to the Last year President de Gaulle won Jor change In thiS connection
capllal 51 systcm and Eastern Europe th I • d b t k ffi f The problem of d,sarmameot 10
adopted soc nl st reg me C c echons n e 00 a cc or
another seven years Wilh most of Europe and especially the creat on
In the pohllcnl sphere also the hiS problems solved the General haS' of an Atom Free Zone a.ISb has
d lTerenccs became greater between t I b k d 0 a bas c bear ns on the future ofthc two blocs once agn n ac ve y em ar c n
real s ng h s greater Europe can Europe There nre severol plans
General de Gpulle found condt cept Out none or them has yet been ne-
t ons to work out h s concept were H s v S t to the SOY et Un on took cepted
not fuvDurabte ether at home or ID place after he decided to withdraw As far as de Gaulle s relations
Europe AS n whole In France Itself French troops from the NATO With NATO go he bas put hiS cards
a ehron c government er ses not command Thus In real ty France on the table He wants to dlsso-
only had cr pplcd the counlry s ceo has ended ItS act ve cooperation c at~ h mself from NATO achv
nomy but also made t mposs ble w Ih the North AtlantiC Treaty Or t es He has done so 10 order 10
for :lny Frcnch Icoder to play a gan sallon Th s should be IOter prov de for himself a Jump ng board
major share 1n European devclop- preted as a prelude to hiS plans for for the realisation of the concept of
ments end ng the dlVl8 on of Europe nto Greater Europe
two host Ie blocs HIS VIS 1 to Moscow was an over
Our ng h 5 l2-day Vs I to the Sov ture The result S that France step
v et Un on the French lender seve by step has moved n a d recllon
rnl times spoke about European se wh ch w II eventually lead towards
cur ty and ncreased contacts bet th s ccncept De Gaulle has to face
ween the two parts of that can and deal with several other baSIC
t nent ssues before he w 11 have enough
But t s not go ng to be an easy elbow space for the reallsaUon of hiS
Job to fulfill the concept of greatet Ideals He has tacitly dealt w th the
Europe under the circumstances problems confrontlOg him n this
wh ch now prevail to Europe The respect so far and now t w II be
future of Germany ndeed. I es at mterestmg to see how he IS go ng
fhe heart of any plan 'In thiS res- to solve some of tbe 01 her major
d fficultles WIth wh ch he 18 faced
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drowned by rast flow og fivers w thout
a trace of them be Dg found All this
s due to lack of commun enUOD and
transportauon rae 1t es The authonty s
dec s on 10 bu Id small a rports n t1J. s
area s very w se and t mely satd the
cd or 301 A r s the qu ckest and the
s mplest way o( reach og these people
W h the eSlabf shmenl of per od cal
sc v ces between the prOVIOce and
Olher parts of Ih~ count y the people
of Hadakl shan w II be able to enJoy
gren er educa anal health and bus ness
f~ I es
I condus on Ihe paper expressed the
hope hal a rpo cons ruc on n the
a en would mark he beg nn ng of a
new fe for Ihe poo eral~ pelJple
of Badakhsl an
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A
Clever drivers can usually plOch what they
need from other cars while less clever ones
have to walt and search for months
Th.s Is hardly a satisfactory state of alJairs
The government should make It tlblll:atory
for .mporters of cars to .mport essenti~~re
parts as well Other machine bnporters
should similarly stock needed spare parts.
An Idle maehlne Is an economlc Ilahlltty
We as a developmg nabon cannot afford to
have too many lIablllties
W German made polOtS arc used Instead and
smce they are made according to dllJerent spe
cllicahons they do not function satisfactorily 10
Sov.et made cars The result Is that many are
forced to remain Idle for months before the
reqUIred spare part Is found
WORLD PRESS
AT
he ed 10 al w~n
of people arc
PRESS
the praclJC J.n th 5 cdUh ry as well
suggested the letter
Thursday sAns carr cd an cd tor al
on the small a rports that w 1I be bu It
to var ous pro\l nccs by the Afghan A r
Author ty Commenung on tJ,le Arghan
A r Author ty 5 dec s on to send a
m 5S on 10 Badakhsban to survey the
poss b 1 es or bu Id og small a rports
n some of h~ north~m towns the cd
lor al so d one of the b gg~st problems
of the p ov nc~ has be~n the lack of
nspor at on The lofty mounta ns
and I w Id r vcrs p evenl he people
of he pray nee from establ sh ng soc al
econorn c and other con ac s w hone
ano he
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Thursday s Islah earned an ed tor al
on the nuclear tests. The French nuclear
c:sts n the Pac fic arc really shock og
to the people s of the world the cd
tor al sa d
When the lest ban Ireaty was s gned
n Moscow the hope for the consol do.
1 on of peace and d sarmament ncreas
cd and even though France and the
People s Republ c of Ch oa d d not
s go the treaty twas thoughl tflat
as b g powers alr~ady belong ng to the
world nuclear club they would re£ra n
f am do ng any Ih og wh ch would n
crease wo Id t~ns on
In an nd rect way he French nu
c ea ests const tute ana her step n
the armament 'Tace A country cacr es
Oul a nuclear test n order 10 be ab C
o manufacture ts own nuclear bomb
Afghan19tan as a peace lov og coun
y des ceS tranqu I world n wh ch he
lraclor and the bulldozer eplace the The U S d fence deparlment s speed super or to a I h s contemporanes n
gun and the bomb so thal the farmer ng deve opment or a strap on Jet Oy ng Indones H schar smat c magneUsm
may plough his land fo botter and de ... ce tha couLd make Amer ca s on tI e grow ng nat on hus not been
more producl on and w hout the com c sl, ps space hero Buck Rogers ext ngu shed fhe vo cano 5 sull
hazzards of rod oact ve fallout green w h JOY the Europ~an cd t on smok ng
We concluded the ed tor al are of of the Nt' Yo k Tn l'S eported Who s Suhar a A general who
the op nlon that man s bas c and pn W~dflesday en. I~d the Jet 8y ng belt knows he s backed by part of the
mary need s not th~ possess on of the dev,e t t paves feas ble w II army The pol t cal groups who sup
an atom bomb a nuclear dey ce nor enable a Fool sold r to leap aloft and port I m are only safe there wbere they
w II su~h weaponry solve h s problems Z P along at 60 m I~s an I ouc over must also fear Suharlo s bayonets
A leHer by Abdullah Bah 5 suggested treetops or h gh n Ih~ sky fat d s Th~ SIU tgo It! Ze ng SOJd Jt s
that ltie author t es should draw up tanc~s of up to ten m les sympalhu~s Ilrc w Ih the new rulera But
new regulat ons on renting of houses An offic al of the Pentagon s ad must not g ve them v s ble support."\
under wh ch he house owner should vance resca ch proJcc s agency wh ch TI e SluIlgo t! Ze I ns said It s
be obi gated to prov de some of the s puH n&. up aboul two milan dollan no longer ceria n thai follow ng loss
~sscnl '11 p eces of fum ture and for exploratory development so. d that of the Pres d~nt for I fe t tIe: Sukamo
crockery and cut1~ry At the moment all early s gns pq nt to a workable would be reaffirmed n office lifter the
people spec ally gQVernmenl offic als sys em But t II take a year before peoples congress elect ons expected
a e rac ng 10 s of problems As soon next spr ng
we arc sure T mes reported
as hey are transferred to anolher town The generals are keeping to a cer
hey have to sell most of the th ngs Several West German newspapers ta n I~gnl ty They a e not chas ng h m
they hav~ al cheap pnces or ~Ise r sk Wednesday commented on the latest from offi~ alr~dy because be could
br~akag~ and losses n transport str pp ng or power of Indones an Pre have put h msclf at the head of an
In olh~r couotnes wrote the leiter 5 dent Ahmad Sukarno oppos t on mbvemenJ.
one can travel With a small su tease and The nfluent 0.1 cons.ervalive Frank They are keeping h m n office to
on rent ng a houge.or a room the owner 1 rler AI/gamt!nnt> Ze tung sa d keep hili hands t cd but are gIV Dg
suppl ~s the bcdd ng as well some ()f He s a channer when he turns to h m no guarantee that they wilt not
the essent al caok ng and wash og and the ndlvldual he becomes brutal when completely el m nate h m at the next
e_.ai,I~I"o",;Sill,;fa~c;i;Uii',b'iesiiji'~IIThi"iii,;·,"si,ih,jOi;ijuiiljdii become power s'''",iia,ti,"iSiijla;;ki,;e,illl!~IWi;lh~;iai,ili"im,iliiaiiaiiiellihil,i·m;;;llIlll1;o;:Pir,P,~o;rt,iiuOlty
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A Second Term For Thant? Can You Spare A Spare?
Spare parts al'\l always a problem for coun
tries which do not manUfacture their own rna
chines Afghanistan Is certainly not an exccp
Uon The fact that machines are Imported from
many dllJcrent countries complicates the prob
lcm of spare parts even further One common
example here Is that 01 the automohlles Stand
Ing on one of the main city strcels one can ",!!"d
Iy help noticing cars made In the United States
the Soviet Union the Federal Rep9bllc of Ger
many France Italy Great Britain Czechoslo
valda, Japan etc
The chances are that many essential spare
parts for all these kinds of cars ate not
available In popular sales shops though If one
has the time and the patience he could prob-
ably find any spare part In the back street
sarais and Junk shops Some of the cars which
have their sales agents or workshops here are
relatively easier to repair These Include Volks
wagons Land Rovers and Mercedes Benz
Soviet made cars are generally .mported
by the Government Monopolies wh.ch suppos
edly keep a well stockcd store o~ all necessary
spare parts for their cars and trucks However
m practice half the hme., spare part sales shops
are closed for mventory while the reqwred
.tem .s not available the rest of the time Right
now .t .s .mpossible to fmd points fo';.. the
Moscovlch cars and these have to be rel'laced
very often If the car .s to last a resaonable
length of lime
U Thant 8 press conference held last Tues
day In Geneva spotlights both the question of
successor and the )lature of the executive omce
of the world o~tlon
As Interpreted by diplomatic sources In the
United Nations and elsewhere the Secretary
General s press confermce Indicated his Inten
tlon to resign from his post at the end of his
present term on November 3 this year
The staunch Burmese diplomat during his
term of omce m addition to his normal duties
worked hard to Increase fiD)'ncial and technl
cal assistance to the developing countries Des
p.te all the bold steps that he took In this dI
rectlon Umted Nations stastlstlcs show the gap
between the rich and the 'poor Is
still very w.de U Than~ wanted <lne per cent
01 the nallonal earnings of "the developed coun
tnes to be diverted to developing conntries.
Unfortunately even this modest target has not
been met
In the face of the vaned and multiple
problems confrontmg the United Nations the
Secretary General honestly and forthmghtly
Secretary-General honestly and lorthrightly
expressed hIS opmlons each time the o\;caslon
demanded
Even on the Vietnam problem he d.d not
heSitate to act as a responsible and honest sec
retary General.
Should U Thant decade to rcs.gn from h.s
post .nstead of seeking re election at the end
of hIS f.rst term three maJor probleDlS are
likely to come up
The question of hIS successor Will be the
Immediate concern of all the member nations
of the world orgamsalJon How and .n what
way h.s successor wiD be received by the na
tlOns of the w\lrld .s an .mportant qucstlon
The Idea of a trOIka may be revived pre
senting the SecUtlty CounCil with another dl
lemma
The developing countries are concerned
whether a successor WIll be as mtercsted In en
couraglng assistance
Whatever U Thant deCides one thing is ab
solutely sure the need for the Umted Nations
IS mudl greater today than ever
We hope that the Interpretations of the
diplomatic observers that U Thant plans to re
sign are wrong and that U Thant after his trips
to several world cap.tals will finally decide
to stay 10 hIS UN post
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Oirect Flight to Europe
Kabul - Athens - Prague
, -
AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
EVENING IN PRAGUE
, .
ThereiOle, these ties are the
best I?x,lmple of frUitful coexlS-
tcnce lJdween two countries With
dlflere,ll SOCial. economic, Ideolo.-
g:lcal .sy~tt'ms and geographIcal
Conrd on page 4
The ?f1me Manlster said hIS
governmC'nl was trYing to Imple-
ment a balanced programme for
the development of the country
"Th16 }.:Ian. of course. wtll be-
gm at the provmclal level, and
then gradually reach the woles-
walts", M.llwandwal said
Add[~ssmg the koch IS of Nawar
the Prtme Minister sald the
governm:::!nt was trymg to prOVide
land to U1e kocbls for settlement
so that they "with theIr children
may settle down and Improve
their stanrlard of life".
WIth Unity and harmony, Mal-
wandwal saId, we Can solve our
Vital pr.:>blems In a better way
Afghan - Polish
Trade Protocol
Signed Here
Pnme Mu,lstel Mal\vandwal
who was the mtcI"VleiVed on the
occasIOn C't the 35th anmvei'S81 Y
of the tl"«:>aty of neutrality and
non·aggf(·ssion between Afghams-
tan and ~he SOVIet Umon also re-
ferred t". the (nendly and good
netghoblllly relahons belwe~n
the two naUons
KABUL. July If) t8.tkhtar)-rhe
protocol no the exdlange of gootls bet-
ween Arghanlst,ln ,lnd Poland rur 1'UJ6
W<iS Signed In Ihe Commerce Ministry
S,ltUrd,lY
Tile protocol W,IS Signed on hehall lIt
Arghamstun by Orah Nawa1., Presldenl
of the (ommerec Dept In the Com-
merce Ministry. and Wlatlvsaw Mosto-
\VICl. the Commerc131 ('onsellor of
Polish Embassy. In Kabul
According In thc protocol Afghallls,
Ian Will expon gO.11 and sheep skms.
cation. sesame seeds. linseeds. camel
wool dned rrUltS .lOd Kandahar coo-
served rnllts 10 POI,lOd
Afghanistan wl1l Import from Poland
machmery, electrll': appll,lRCeS, tractors,
fire extmgulshers. diesel and petroleum
motors, bicycles and motorcycles. uten-
Sils. lex tiles, paper and stationery.
matches. matenal for constnlctlon and
other goods
The M mister or Commerce, Dr
Noor Ali, Mohammad Ak.bar Omer.
Dopuly MInister of Commerce. some
offiCials of the mmlslry. the Poltsh Am-
bassador m Kabul and some members
or the Polish Embassy were present al
the time of the signmg of the protocol
The Afghan Mmlster and the Pohsh
Ambassador spoke on cKpan~lon of
trjlde between the two countnes after
the protocol was Signed.
fine Swiss.
watches
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M'aiwandwal Returns From
Tour 01 Ghazl1i Province
KABUL. Jul)' 10. (Bakhtar),-
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malw,mdwal and his entou·
rage retumed to Kabul from a three,day tour of Ghazni province
at 8:00 p.m. last night.
On his way bacR. to Kabul, the de"t" o[ the Ghazm Garrison who
PrIme MInIster Visited the Sultnn nccomp.lltled hIm In hIS recent
WaH dam, located 35 miles east tour fo~ performIng their duties
of Ghazm and instructed the Mm· respon1lOly,
t r of Public Works to arrange The Prme Minister Saturdayf~: its repair aflcrnofln arrived at 12'30 from
Sultan Dam which has a capa- Mallslan Wolesewall at Nawar
city of ~,) million cubiC metres of Woleswall
water IrrIgates 10 thousand acres Nawar IS situated 154 kllome-
of land, tre!i from Mallstnn
Apark has been constructed be- The P'lme Minister wr.s recelv-
side o( the dam cd h~ Abdul lIuss3m. lhe Nawar
The PrIme MinIster has thank- deputy 10 the Wolesl Jlrgnh. Ab-
ed the rovernor of GhnznI, Moh- dul Ah.ld. the Wolcswal of Nllwar.
ammqd Shanf. and the comman- oOlcwls ;md the people of the
area
Nawal' IS one of thC' coldest
spots In GhaznI provlhce
Sume t I the elders (If the peo-
ple and (If tht koch IS there wel-
l'olned It~" Pnme MinIster WIth
specches
They .Ibn expressed their gratl-
lute to HI'i Mi.1JCSty lhe King for
hIS attention to the prosperity of
the pcnple Thcy thanked, the
J.!OVt'1 nmcnt fOI the development
pl<IOS ~Cl upht their social and
('COnOmIC conditIOns They expres-
~cd ""dlmgncss to help Implement the
prolcl.:ls and the prnVISltms of the
\.:onsllti.Jt 10n which has given a
new life 10 the natIOn
Pnmc MInister Mohammad
lfdshlm Malwandwal said he was
h.tppy tn bnng them the good
WIshes cf HIS Majesty the King
The P'In1e Mmlster thanked
the people foJ;' their wann feel-
Ings towards theIr KlOg and the nation
Non-Aligned Role, Importance
Of Disarmament Stressed
By Maiwaridwalln' Interview
KABUL. July 10, (Bakhtar).-
Afghanistan like most non-aligned countries is of the opinion that
the creation of non-nuclear zones has :t significant role In estab'
I lishing world peace. The creation of -ueb zones wlli pave the
way for general and complete disarmament, said Prime M1ntster
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal In an Interview with a corres-
oondent of Moscow's Internatlonql Allalrs Magazine.
in an mt.eI"Vlew With a corl'espon· "Fraendshtp between AfghanIs~
Non-ullgnec nations believe, tan and \.he Sovtet Union IS based
the Pl'lme MInister 'Said. that us on deep and smcere feelings of
mternal!onal tensions decrea~e the two 11atlons Which is charuc-
posslbl1hles fOl ~eneral and com- lensed by Its frultfulness and
plete disarmament w1l1· Increase contlnue~ strengthenmg the
proportIOnately Pnme MUlIster said
On the othCl hancl. MOlwand'- Fnendly tlCS belw~en Afgha-
wal said, the success achieved In Olslan 3!Od the Soviet VOlon are
vartous stages of geneI al and based on mutual respect. and non·
complete dIsarmament Will have IIlter(el't'llce In each other's mter-
a direct effect In decreaSing In- nal aflalt'S, M~lIwandwal told the
ternatlOl\al tenSIOn, corresp\JnJant "It IS on this basls
that the strenl::;thenmg of coopera~
Uon bel wI'en the two countries
has rest\'d"
LTI
! ,
Melhrano Jlrgah Discusses
'45 Agricultural Budget
KABUl:., lUakh'MI July IU-
The CummtUcc on FlnUnclllt und
Budgctllry Arfalrs or the Mcshrano
Jlrgah ml:l Saturday under the chair-
manship or Mohammad Omar Ghousy
and discussed the: Mmlstry or Agncul-
ture's budget ror the current Afghan
fileal year
The PreSident or PlanOlng, ChIef or
the AdmmstrullOn qepartment. Chlef
of the Agncullural CoopernUvcs ap-
peared berore the commlUee and ans-
wered qucstlons related to Ihem
Majrooh Presents
Credeptials To Nasser
KABUL, July 10. (B.khtar)-Sayed
ShamsuddlO MaJrooh, the Afghan Am-
bassador in Cairo, presented hiS cre-
dentials to Gamat Abdul Nasser, the
President or lhe Untted Arab Republe.
PFlday, _
20 FRG Peace Corps ArrIve
,
Prime Minister Malwandwal visits a ij,oochl camp during his trip to qhaznl province.
(A/{(IItUJ Ft/m Photo)
KABUL July 10. (B.khtar)-Ag~oup of '20 W. German volunteers
arrived In Kabul to serve for a two-year
term In Arghanistan. The group eon~
sists of 11 mec~anics and engineerli and
three nurses The arnval of this group
brmKs the number or W Gennan
volunteers now 'Workmg to Arghanls-
tan to 77
The presIdent of the organlsatlon In
the Mmlstry of NatIonal Defence ap-
peared before the Committee on Na-
110nal Defence at the Wolesl Jlrgah
and answered questions relaled to new
conlicnpts The commIttee on the im-
provement of SOCial Condilions studied
the draft law on the working condilions
of rurmers and livestock raisers The
committee studied the law as a whole
The presldenl of the Mortgage and
Construction Bank appeared before the
CommIttee on Public Works and com·
rnunlcahon of the Wolesl Jlrgah and
answered questions of the 'Deputies The
Committee approved the !OVltatlon of
the Mimstly of Public Works to VJslt
sqrne of the projects of the Ministry
The CornmlUees on Hearmg Com-
plamts. Pakhtunlstan. Planning. and
Basic OrgaOlsation of tl}e Wolesl
Jirgah also met yesterday
Mohammad Osman Sldql, Informa.-
tion and Culture MIOIster, appeared be-
fore Ihe culluml committee and aDS-
wered questions on Payame Emroz
semi-weekly PreSident of Dakhtar News
Age'ncr Abdul Hamid Mubarez also
accompanied Sldql
The Wolesl Jlrgah's CommlUce on
Commercial Affairs approved the draft
on curbing Imports The draft law has
four chaplers
The '}7-,lrtldc draft law Will be for-
warded by the secrctnnate of Ihe
W01CSI Jlfgah 10 the general session for
final approv~l
The land survey law was studied
from Arllcle 26 to 4~ by the Budget
and Fmanclal CommIttee l'f the Wolcsi
Jlrgah The Committee mt\'Oduced cer-
tam amendments to 1he draft law The
Committee, had carher approved With
cerUlln amendments artIcles one to 2'i
of the law
WoleSi J irgah
Qommittees Meet
\
Klabul; July 10, (Bakhter). VariousC;littees of the Wolesi Jirgah mel
Sal rday.
ucntlon Minister Dr, Mohammad
C!,~an Anwnri, accompanied by Mo-
hammad SidlQ, assistant president of
KabUl UOlversity, and Abdullah Wa-
IJ,edi, president of All Abad Heallh
Institutes. appeared before the Com-
mittee on Public Heallh and answered
que~lIonli relaled to ,he Improvement
or t{ospltals of the MinIstry of Educa-
lion:
,
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Prime Ministe..
Welcomes Gutst
At Kabul, Airport
I
PEKJNG. July 10. (Hsinhua),-
Cwnese Premier Chou En·laJ solemo(y
reller,ated here yesterday evening that
"whatever the fisk and whatever the
pnce, We arc detemuned to IUP~" and
aid the fraternal Vielhamt3e people till
they WID the final victoJ'y."
He strongly condemned "U.S Im-
perialism (or raising Its war of 'asgres-
sion agamst Vietnam to It- new and atUl
graver stage to force the Vietnamese
people Into besging for peacc."
"The steussle agaInst U,S. impefJaUsm
was a IIfe-and-dealh struagle," Prerruer
Chou En~lai pointed out
H,e Was speaking at a ban~bet given
here 10 mark the success of the P.ekmg
Afro-Asian writers' emergency meeting
which closed saturday.
"I\t the cruclaJ moment of the U.S
imperjwlst expansion of the war of
a~gression 8S8in$t Vietnam, all coun-
tnes and pco~le that genuinely Suppa"
the Vletmunese ~ple'8 war of re.sist&
ance against U ,So can have only one
answer, namely, to render with all their
strensth ,unreserved politi~al, military,
economic and moral support to: the
Vietnamese people in drivins the US.
out of Vietnam.'· ,
Ult is precisely at this crucial l1)oment
Ihat the I,ndian sovemment has put
forward the proposal for reconveilma
the Geneva conference. This propOsal
is solely dealsned to throw dUlt in ttie
eyes of the pc(lple of the world and
sap the fighting will of the Vietnamese
P<9ple, It C8Q be ICCn at lb. ftnt
slanee that this is rendering of servIce
to the UnIted States,
~·Chl.na is a ~artJcipatinB nation of
the 1954 Geneva eonterenco. It mUlt
(Contd. on, page 4)
, ,
KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar).
-Vlce-Ptesldent.of lndla Dr.
Zaldr Hussain arrived In·Kabul
at 10:30 am. at.the'lnvltation of
Prime Minister Mohammad Ha-
sblm MAlwandwal. Couri MI·
nlster All Mollammad, Presl·
dent of the Wolesl Jlrgah, Dr.
'Abdul Zahlr, First Deputy
Prime MInisters Nour Ahmad
Etemadl, and MInister for For·
elgn allalrs,' Second Deputy
Prime Minister and MInister of
litterior Abdul Satar Shallzl.
Information and Culture MInis-
ter l'lohammad Osman Sldql.
Dr, Ztlkir Hussam's host, Presi-
dent of the Afghan-Indian Friend-
ship SOCl~ty Mohammad Nawrose,
Governor or Kabul, Kabul Mayor,
Afghan Ambassador In India Ata-
ullah N RSlrzlah and Indian Am-
bassad~r to Kabul General P. N,
Thapar 'Aclcomed the Vice PresI-
dent and his <¥>mpamons
After welcoming Dr Hussam,
the Pnme MinIster mtroduced to
the guest those who had come
With him near the plane to rece-
Ive the Vice PreSident
Afterwards the Prime Mmister
and VtceLPresldent Dr Hussain
Inspected the guard of honour.
A group of ehIJdren represent-
Ing the rcsldents of Kabul presen-
ted the guest boquets of flowers,
Dr Zaklr Hussain, accompamed
by Prime MInister Hashim Mai-
wandwal then went over to the
people who came to auport to
welcome th~ guests from India
The Vlce--Presldent shook hands
wlth members of the cabmet,
officers oC the rOYal army,
high-rankIng clVll officials. heads
of the oiplomatic corps stationed'
In Kabul, and Indian reSidents of
Kabul
The PrIme Mlmster accompa-
nied Dr, Zakir Hussam to Sedarat
,CasU.. where he will be staymg
during his visit here,
Intersections and streets, from
the lurport, up to the guest house
were decorated with Aighan and
Indian national flags and the
city's reSidents had lined up on
the SIdes of tbe streets m parts
of the way.
J, N. Dhamlja, Cltlef of Proto-
col Department. and A. N Mehta.
DIrector General of PolItical Aff-
atrs at the MiniStry of ForeIgn
Affairs of India, are accompany'"
109 Dr, Zaklf Hussam in this
viSIt.
ImJ Congratulates
Moroccan King
KABUL. july 10, (Bakhtar)-on t~e
OCCASion of the national day of
Morocco a congratulatory telegtnmme
has been sent on behnl£ of HiS Majesty
the KlOg to HIS Majesty Hassan the
Second, the KlQg of Morocco
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the plans for a U S
(Conld, on palle 4)
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Kuibyuhev. Sovietsk, and Ustilog
which were at the port.
In, Washington, Secretary of State
Dean Rusk Saturday night branded
. Soviet ' new protest on Vietnam
bomblDgs as unneCeSSAry. U'e saId
the K temhn sbould instead call a
peace ,conference.
Ru.k voiced doubt lba, the Mos-
cow protest-that the U.S. air
strikes at Haiphon8 bad impenlled
Sov;"t ships and seamen-would
cause !he Uniled States to bait ber
air ra{ils.
Rusk spoke to newsmen at An-
drew's air force base upon return-
ins from a· two-week caatcm
trip, shortly before, word had
reached Washington ot" the Soviet
protest "'note.
1'1 haven'.( seen the text of the
(Contd, on palO 4)
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Indian Vice President b";. -"Zaklr Hossain, aceompanled by
Prime MInIster Malwandwal, reviewing a ~ard of honour at
Kabul airport thts morning. Dr. Zaklr Hussain ts here on a fIve-
day visit at the InvItatiOn of Prime MInIster Malwandwal.
., II (Bakhrar Photo)
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Rusk E'nds 2 •Week Asia Tour,
Sees New Winds Blowing
TOKYO, July 10, (AP).-
U,So Secretary of State Dean Rusk Saturday completed bts two
week ftve-natlon Aslan tour and left tor Wasblngton.
He had httle to show in the way meeting of Vietnam War aUies,
of concrete achievements. Seoul was the last stop on Rusk's
- In Canberra he kept the cracks tflp ..nd before leavlDg there Satur-
ID the Southeast Asia Treaty Orga- day he told a news conference he
nisation (SEA10) from groWID8 had found "new wmds are blowmg
wider, and he had "meaty and use- In ASia", with peQPle looking be-
ful" talks with America's ANZUS yond the Vietnam crtsis toward ceo-
treaty partners. Australia and New nomic and social developrhent,
Zealand, TIie!e ANZUS talI<s 'are nJe Secretary of !iJate said he de-
expected to be continued later this tected"8 growmg sense .of commu-
year dUring the UN General f'.s- filty among Asians", ~nd he cited
sembly. the Southeast Asian economic con-
- In' ~aDlla the ground work feren~e ,held in Tokyo in Apn1 and
WQS put down for a visu to the the nine-nation Asian' and Pacific
UOIted Slates, probahly in Septem- Council (ASPAC) formed 10 Seoul
ber. by P~i1ippine PresIdent Ferd,- last month,
nand ~Marcos. Informed sources SOld Rusk was
-lin Taipei Rusk reassured For- also very much aware of other "new
mosal worned about reports of a wmd" blowing in ASia-largely a
shift JO U.S. polIcy toward People's desire by many non-commUDIst
RepublIc of Ch!oa, and in Japan. he countfles to speak apd act wah less
reassured nervous Japanese offiCials dependence on the direct and in-
that Lhe United States did not in~ direct support and inftuence of the
tend to escalate die Vietnam war by United States. '
its Hanoi-Haiphong area bombings These new wmds could ~pell
- In Seoul he noted South future trouble for the United States
Korean requests to parttclpate In Sources said Rusk was hoping to
any Vietnam peace talks, but he turn them 10 the advantage of the
made no commItments beyond United States
promlslOg to study a South Korean Presumably
proposal for strategy coordmatlon
MOSCOW. July 10. (Reuter),-
The Sovi~t Union Saturday charged
the United States wilb lbre~tentng
Soviet merchant s1tips' aDd the; lives
of Soviet seamen by its air r!;lid on
the North, Vietnalflese port of Hai·
phong last Wednesday,
A SovleJ Foreign Ministry note
hsnded to the U,S, Embassy bere
said these American "provocations"
were b gross violation of the prin-
ciples o( free navigation, 'Tass news
agency reported. . .
"The responsibilily for P!lsslble
consequences of such aetioas fully
rests with the U.s, government," the
note said.
'It ssid lbat dunng the strafing of
Haiphong mooring ploces by Ame-
rican planes on Wednesday fras.e-
menta and ma~b,!,e gun fire fell
cJose to the Soviet merchant ships
s.v. Generals Jailed For Helping Buddhist
Dissid~nts;N. V. Disperses Oil Depots
In South VIetnam the five gene- eh" Pr.
TOKYO. July 10. (AP),-Hanol's rals who co,operated wllh BuddhIst lnese emrer
Vretnam news agency claimed Sat- diSSidents Saturday were sentenced . '
urday tha.' two more U,S, pilots to 60 days of pflson and forced to Renonts Sup,lV)rt
captured lD North Vietnam have rdlremenL ."...,... p"
admitted "their cnmes" and have The sentences were Issued by a F V"
asked for "forgi,veness" for taking ~pe<:lal dlsclphnary counCIl conSIst- or letnamese
part m the air raids on North VJet- 109 of 20 generals who deliberated
nam. for two days. Four among those
'They were Identl.Qed as Lieutenant 6Cntehccd commanded 10 quick suc-
Comm:mder Cole Black of lake CeSSion the Vietnamese first army
CIty, a.nd Air Force Captam Bruce corps.
Seeb4r. It was the first time the MeanwhIle U,S. Defence Secretary
commuDlsts have announced the Robert S McNamara WbS told m
(lume of Seeber, who was said to Honolulu that the North Vietoa-
have been captured On October 5, mese are dispersing supplies of pet-
1965 when his F·105 was shot down roleum products m the middle of
by ground Ore over Ua BBC pro- Villages In an lYlfort to use civlltan
VInce. populations as a shield 8galn!t U.S.
The agency sUld Seeber was bas- bombIngs, IDformed 60urcea IBid
ed at Da Nang air base in Soulh Saturday.
Vietnam. McNamara said before leavmg
The pilots are among 37 U.S, Honolulu Frtday Viet Cong forces
prisoners in North Vietnam accor- m South Vietnam have been thwar-
dmg to fiaDres released by Washlng- ted In tbeJf attempts to launch a
ton. monsoon offenSive
USSR Says Bombings ImPerii Ships;
Protest Unwarrented, Claims Rusk .
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FOR RENT
$900-millior!
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
NEEDED
PhotographIc equIpment.
Contact Baldi. News Agen-
ey, Joy Sheer 3. Kabul.
PaklSt.m has been receiving
,between 400 and 450 million dol-
lars (143 and 160 sterling) an·
nually fram the consortium ex-
ceptmg last· year when some aid
was Withheld because of the hos-
hllties with India,
The consortium members make
then contributions to Pakistan
and Ind,a at varying rates and
tenns Members are the United
States. BrItain, France. Belgium,
Canada. the Netherlands. Italy
West Germany. Japan and the
Wnrld Bank
Austria IS the tenth member: of
the India consortiUm,
In nil, lndia IS expected to re-
ceive about $1.350 million
(about ~82 millIon sterling) In
Western aid for the first year of
Its fourth five-year plan which
began last April I ThIS would
be 20 to 30 per cent over the level
durmg the third five-year plan.
Nme members of the group
which WIll consider the grant to
Ind'a belong to the PakIStan con-
sort.wn which Thursday began
conferrlog prIVately here on Pak-
Istan '5 economic needs
Apartment tor Reid ,
Modern DOW bullt nat apart-
ment, tour rooms, modem balh·
. room, and Idtcbeu, IJl ' the
"best area ot Kabul (AnsAri Wat) .
',Talk: Tel 23988 or 2246% or _,
tloned apartment boose.
" -
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Maiwand.wal
Ayub Confirms
Bhutto's Ouster
RAWALPINDI. July 9. (Reuter)
-PreSident Ayub Khan confirmed
Friday that hiS Foreign Minister,
Zulfikar Ah Bhuuo. Will not return
to hIS post.
. The New China News Agency
s:iid U,S. bombing of Haooi and
Haiphong had tou~bed off "waves
'of anger" ID Chinese cities
The agency quoted \ North Vlet-
nam·s army newspaper Quan 001
Nhan Dan that Viet Cong in South
Vietnam wt;re growing st~onger and
had an "inexhausllblc re!ierve
strength ID the rear~"
,I '(Conld. from pale 1)
cler to any kind 'of pressure, ,he
said,
, The Prime Minister an~ his en-
tourage ,visited the water ,and ,!"il
survey centre of Moqor'woleswalt
Thursday evening.
The Prime Minister stayed in
the Moq'or hotel at night. _
Earlier Thursday Maiwandwal
and hIS companions inspected the
actIvities in !Catawaz. Ghazni
on soli resea,rch and water re-
sources The project has been
undertaken by the Water and
SOIl Survey Department for de-
termmmg ways to mcrease agri-
cultural productiVity In the area.
J uma Mohammad. President of
the Water and Soil Sutvey Dc-
partment, SOld It IS known for
certam that surface water re-
sources are inadequate for IrrIga-
tmg the vast valley in Katawaz
and the surrounding areas Prog-
rammes are noW underwny to
make use of underground water
resources for Irrlgatmg and land,
Some speCialISts from the Umted
Nahons are also workmg on this
project
In addition, use 15 bemg made
of water pump& to Irrigate pla-
teaus
Deputy Mmister of 1h'lgatlOn in
the Agriculture and IrngatlOn
Mmlstry saId SO far 120 pumps
have been bought by the people
of the area and put into opera-
tion
The PrIme MInISter, on hiS way
to Kat.waz from Zarghoun, Sha-
mspected some of the wells dug
by the people for such Irrigation
purposes
According to an offic181 of the
Water and Soil Survey Depart-
ment, so far 4,375,000. 'jerlbs of
land m Ghazni. ' Kata"""" and
Moqur nsve been surveYr:d.
The deparjure, of the, 38,year-old On hIS VlS't to ;ZarghoUn Sha-
rormer lawyer from the Cabinet har the Prune MinisWi:~w _the'
comes amid reccot reports of a west· Yusufkbel dam 'llI\dh f!1istructed
ward swmg In Pakistan's foreign the Pubhc WorksJ,~~\:.t,"Qn·_
poltcy. , strengthenmg i~, Th\i;Piime Mln-
Bhullo, who was known for bis Ister reached ' Katawilz -' around
tough line on the Kashmir problem, ' l~' • , .~ ~
noon. "I 'I \\ ~_ ~ •• I......" £l~ ..).;_
went on sick lea~e three w~ks ago In,the<'9urse of the Prime Mm-
and a was said 'he ot:.Cded medical ister's r Vi$jt to v8lio~:-~ol~~ ...,
treatment. However. It was WIdely of G!,azni,' many P!!9ple.;'e:ip~"
belteved'tbere was a policy disagree- ed thelr'appreciation:for the :go\':-m~nt )VIth President Ayub. .emment's attention' arni'Jiald'tliat',
. ~;. ':':"..', ViSits of tesponsible go·v.e~e~t·
.. ;; J ", ..." m~ers to different partS of the
, Pilo'ts·To Be-Tn"ea,' Country will furnish them with
, , -, " ';,peliiful first °h~d,,!iHo1'pUltion olf
_,' fC9nld. ,'O"! P~R"'!t, ;the;'lIf~ 'und'tlle\-lll-\ibl~ ,of the
were shot down over North VIetnam: people: They,};;:exP~~ th's!: f
Tbursday, , " • ,.. ' sincere gratitude If01;' His Majo
Norlb V,e!JIam . FridaY accuSed esty's efforts 'aiid: gooa; wishes 19r
lbe United State's,of bO'!'l!l~g~pOpu- ".tlie''Prospei1iY,''l1Nli'1~People, aDd
lated areas aod eco~ofl1IC es~bUsb- indlcaiea~itJieii" rj,iid,iDess' to do .
ments ,n the pori city \>[ HaIphong evepitlimg ,possible' 10 wake th,e '
Thursday, develocment plans and projects
~a~s~u~cc:ess~~._~_~_........~__...:~===============
TO THE LOVERS OF M'USle
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of Edu~ation Butldmg
32-natlon
New schedule effectiv~ June 9th,
Arriving -Kabul 7:00 AM,· departing .
Kabul 8:~O AM (EVl!JRY THURSDAY)'
CZECHOSLOVAK AiR LINES
SPINZAn HOTEL
TE;. 21022
number
, '
"
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I,
large
For Choice Afghan Handi~rafts ViSit
Mohammad Jan Ghazt Wat near Spinzar Hotel In MInIstry
AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
KABUL. July 9, (Bal<htar),-Dr,
Abdul Ghana Afzal, the President of
Ak.bar Khan HOSPital, lert for Czecho-
slovakIa Thursday
Dunng bis stay there at the invitatio.n
of the Czechoslovakian government.he-
WII! ViSit hospitals
KABUL. July 9. (Bakhtar)-The
Presldenl uf Ihe Afghan Seout Organi-
sation. Mohammad Na..!um. returned
here after a two-month tour of Amen-
can SCOUIS Or&80153110ns under a lea-
dership grant from OSAID
He also attended a semmar on the
traIning of yo~th held 10 Puerto R~co,
KABUL, Juty 9, (Bakhtar) :i'nte
United Arab Republic's Ambau&dor in"
Kabul who had gone to bls country on
leave returned here Thursday.
partlcil.ants
Home News In Brief
,
HEIlAT, July 9. (Bakhlar),-The.
bUSinessmen and elders of Hem have
volunteered to finance Ihe collitruetion
of a mother and child centre JQ Herat
city.
The buddlOg which will have. 18
Irooms will be bUIlt by the Ministry ofPubIC Heath
_ KABUL, July 9, (Bal<htar)-Moham,
mad Oma[ Mem, Mohammad Siddiq,
and Abdullah Reza teacheR of - the
Mechanical School left Kabul ror Bonn
under scholanhtps from Ihe West Ger-
man Government
Thev WIll coqtmue thcn' Sluwes ID
speCialised technical courses
•Khwam. a teacher from the handi-
craft school le[t for fulther atudles m
art. ~ under - a . 6chol~rsnlp from the
Feder-al German Republic 1_ -6, .. '~
The Afghan Ambassador Sardar Sultan
Poet
_.
The Afghan pavilion was visited by a
Worsaw
Afghanistan was one of the
Here French Prime Minister Georges Pompldou (first on left) Is
"They ex.pressed their determi-
natIOn to contmue cooperatIOn m
keepmg WIth the prmclples of
full equahty, soverelgnty, and
safe guardmg of national mler-
ests, of mutual prQt1t and frater-
nal assuitance. ,- -.
The sum'mit -meetil1g-'had'<liegun,
as a tOO-level conference of the
Warsaw Pact States-Bulgana,
Czechoslovakia. Hungary, E9st
Germany, Poland, RumanIa and
Soviet Umon-and had constitut-
ed Itself as a COMECON meetmg
For the second part, the econo~
mlC diSCUSSIOns. a Mongohan de-
legation had arnved In Bucharest
as guests
MeanWhile the summit confer-
ence of Seven East European
countnes here Thursday conclud-
ed Its work WIth the pubhc~tuin
o( a commUnique on the achieve-
ments o[ the lICouncl1 for Mutual
Economic AId" (COMECON)
The c{.mmUnIque said the party
and government chiefs of the
COMECON NatIons had taken
note of the unportant acUvItIes of
that orgaOlsatlOn regardlOg the
coordmatlOn of theIr national
econom:c plans on the basIS o(
specialisation and cooperatIon in
production as well as regardmg
expan:'ilon of the organISatIon
members' economiC relatIOns vlIth
each other
Mahmoud Ghazi was also present.
visiting the exblbitlon,
French Industrialists and businessmen,
world exhibition which opened In Paris .June 20,
(( ontd from page I)
should t:..e replaced by a European
secunty system
Today they solemnly reaffirm
that they are ready for the con-
comitant abolitIOn of the above-
mentlon.?d alliances." the state-
ment "aid
The ~,tntement added that as
long as the North AtlantiC bloc
eXisted and "aggressive Impena-
1Ist Circles encroach on world
peace" the Warsaw "93et count-
nes were resolved to strengthen
their defence capacity
PARIS, July 9. (OPA)-French
Sclenct: MIOlster Alam PeyretiUe made
,"'" offiCial dental here Fnday abou1 a
new~paper report alle8'"8 that negotta·
lions were underway between Pans
and Moscow With the objective of
launching IOta orbit a French astronaut·
mg a Soviet space capsule
<.EI'.,jEVA. Ju'~ 9, {OPAl-South
KttTl:a Fnday submitted an apphcahon
III tile General Agreement on Tantrs
and Trade IGATTl steering committee
In Geneva for rull memhershlp of the
'lrg,lnl~atlnn
MUNll H. July t} IReuter)-Dr
I:J }{ Sen Presldenl or the Umted
N,tlltlllS Food and Agncultural Orga-
11I''iallon bere Fnday called for IDter-
n,t!tunal efforls towards Increased milk
Ill.lrleung h' fighl slarvatlon
TOK YO July I). (ReUler) - Twenty-
five wnrkers mcludlng (Isht women,
died In :I. gas-hlled lrngatlon tuonel
ne,lf UrOlS~l about S~ miles north of
, ••k)o ha\ acc'lrdmg 10 pohce reports
PARIS July 'I, I Reuter)-The sccond
'rcndl nuclear e",ploslon In the cur-
renl sc:nes of tests In the: South PaCific
IS III lake place on or' after July 14, it
",IS ,,"nounced here tOOlght.
NEW YORK, July 9, (Reuter)-A
fuel tank. on shore exploded at New
York harbour Fnday, setting otT fires
In neighbouring tanks and threatening
.,n Amencan lanker unloadmg 011
nearh)'
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wanted a buggy ride, while the
poor :;treat creature turned thlS
way and that stnvlng to return
to the sea.
At the water's edge, she paused
Her long neck carne out of the
carap~ce and stood high as If she
were smffmg at the sea-spray
The sea heat over her head and
brushed away the hardened on
strearn~rs o( tears The sand
whIch lllY encrushed on her rIdg-
ed back was swept off by the
breakers
All our torches were upon her
She was a creature transformed-
-no longer a land-Cripple Her
huge lore flIppers pulled strongly
and she was among the waves.
-gomg dIrectly and forcefully
__.=..:- _ ba~k.,.,.jn1Q. _the depths of the
South Chma Sea
_ ........-~·~w. ..._ .. We walked off None of us had
--., measured up to the strange cha-
racter of the event but we had
been cunously embal rassed by It
From Mancbester Guardian
Weekly
BELGRADE, July 9, IDPA)-
Yugoslav foreign Mmlster Marko
Nlkezlc has mVlted hiS French counter-
part MaUrice Couve de MUTVllle 10
VIStl Belgrade It was announced here
Fnday Couvc de MUTVIlie Will arrive
In Ihe Yugclslav l,;apI~al lm Sept II
CINEMA
"
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2- '5. 7 30 colour him With
FarSI translation
'tHE BARRETTS or WIMPOLE
57 REEl
(Contd from page 3)
PARK CINEMA'
AI 2 30 5 30 8 and lOp m
Engll'jh film wah FarSI 1ranslalton
Illf LEGION'S LA57 PATROL
KABUL NANDARI
At 2 and 5 pm Indian film
ijnd al 7 30 Indian film
.I'll A JlN A £t_
BEHZAD CINEMA:
Al 2 5. 7 and 10 pm Indian co·
lor filn,
BAD5HAII
Kabul 34 c 13 c
Kandah.u 41 c- 22 c
Herat 36 e 23 c
Mazareshanf 38 c 25 c
Kunduz 36 c 25 c
Bust 44 c 25 c
Farah 44 c 23 c
Salang (north) 15 c 5 c
Salang (south) 18 c 9 c
Tomorrows oOtlook clear m
Kabul h'mperatur~ max. 33, min.
13,
P H ARM A C'I ES
World Briefs
WASHINGTON, July 9. (OPA)-
Some )"i,OOO aircraft mechanics servina
five of America's major airlmes came
out Fnday on strike to press waKe
demands Accordmg 10 the US. labour
department. at present httle prospects
of 3 compromise nre In Sight
PARIS July 9. rOPA) -French
Presldcnt Charles de Gaulle plans an
almost three week tour of Afnca. Asia
and the Canbbean on hIS way to French
nuclear 1e5tlOg Sites in the Pacific
sources In the preslden1ial palace saId
Fnd,lY
Turtle's Turn Up
WEATHER
Kabul: 'Bakhbao Kocha Tel 20563
Naje/J. By Pa.mir Cinema
lAmar' First part of ladl N¥IC
Pashtn Tel, 20569,
•_".L.._ Anwar: Karti Parwan near the
-~
'. ~-
